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Senate rethinks vote 
ASPLU J-terni resolution reopened, 
up for debate as senate seeks 
to clarify stance on calendar 

By Mike Lee 
Mast senior reporter 

'rhe ASPLU en:nc wiU likch 
cnnfinn its uppon of 1heJanuary·-
1enn on Mooch ·, though at times 
11 looked.,· if the ten ion of the 
Je.;ihio11-maki11g process would 
bursi 1he ,en.He I the s m . 

On Sept. _7, the .~en;ue pa sc a 
re oluuon favoring 1he 
• intenan ·c , aj.u11L11)'Tcrm in· 

,;adcmic calendar .u t>LU." m 
t inform the focult ~ of 

1 ent nion he ore r h lacult · 
\ u: On o~L 15 l...1s1 011da\' 1lic 

di u . ion ol 

While the original J\SPLUvote 
was 11n:1r11mou . It was madl' 
hesitamlv, said Chris M;1rien, 
upper-campu, c nator. The be~ of 
con!idencestemmedfromASPLU 
Presidi:nt Trent Erickson's 
mnouni:emenr mtnuu:.- prior 10 
tbe vorn char aj-tcrm nuy mcrnase 
tuidon Lr up to 6 percent 

ln splle of wh t w.1 new 
intonn:uion to mmv ,:;cnators, the, 
iolloweJ their onsi.irnems .id,;ice 
and pa· ed the re. oluuon, Manen 
.a.id. 

~hat .ismvmistak 'rh.11 w 
a rnrsuke I witl s1.md up nd ~ay I 
ma ," Erickson uid of n< t ivin 
,en c r ~nough time tt> •nfonn 

pb<,t<> bj} ,pl, ,i,.arru,,i 

Membeu of the University Congregation eat lunch duringlastSaturday's 
annual trip to Mount Rainier. After lunch, c.iimpus pastor Martin Wells 
led a short worship aeivlce. 

stuJenr.·. 
The ;1nnown:emcn1 .ibom the 

o i!,illly ,f 6-per~ent nmion 
1ike, lww11ver. ~oDlinucdt , bother 

seuawrs. 
"Thar number is nm re.ti at :ill. 

What l <lid was pull number m of 
mv head," Ericbo s.1i<l. "T took 
1.hose number: as ... an example, 
and H sound.~ like peopl have ca.ke.n 
um as the truth." 

1he Lalendar i.:ommi11ce, which 
is b:indlmg c!ie deb.uc over whether 
to keep enc J-11:rm, ha. nO[ talked 
.iliout .1 rnition incrc1sc, co-chair 
David HueL be~k said, 

[ri1;bon, who also ns on the 
ca!cnclar commtttCl', s id that while 
th~v have not di cus t<l 1u.i1ion 
~reci 1--ll\·, Iludsb<!i:k rep rtcd 
1ha1 _o 000 LO 30.000 L'.Ould be 

\el hv dr J ping J J-term 
l..1 i prino, t:alt•ntllr committee 

co-chair Dun liJ.ut!i en c,tim td.l 
t.h.u the univ 1tv 1.0 1ld loo ·e 
mui:-h :1S 250,000 Joll.u, b\· 

ntnnu g the 11ow-J ,1u1u:t Im 'rim, 
'l huu h the 250.00~, cost o! 

lmuim "annot ne~e ~ ril l c 
.itt.-icheJ t ,he J-tem1, Eri on 
still !cit the m:ittt:T de~erved 
attenuon. 

~ I h _ univer ·it v Ill. to make Lhat 
money up somlhow . o where 
d.oes the un1ver-11y g for money?. 
. ihe students,., t-riLkson saici. 
''Th:11 w me 1us1 ~,1. 11 anJ srnrc. 
you in the face. That , the Clb ·mu· 
answer.'' 

Obvious or not, 1he senate was 
concerned. Commucer-adult
smdcnt senator Todd AlexanJer 
went to the A f'LU executives and 
asked for a chrnce co reopen 
discusswn on tht n·, lution 1 ihe 
Oct. · meecing. 

At 1hat mtctin , Marien 
motioned tt rt'open d,~cus ii n 
whKh the senate did for abuu1 45 
minutes belore uhling it for mon: 

See ASPLU, back page 

Hate crimes forum 
slated for campus 

By Kelly Graham 
Mast intern 

l·or Bill ~-assmu1h, die .395 b1Js 
crime r!!portt!d irt ra.-hington 
su1e lasq eanencla 1rong mes~ag 
rhac. 1hc li:vel of bigotry in 1h1s 
i.:ountf) is 100 high 

"\Ve all need to work together LO 

.w<lres~ d1at igolrv," s iJ 
Was rnu1h, exe1.uti~e di ect0r of 
the Nonhwcsc Coalition Ag:unSL 
Malicious Harassment "Ii this 15sue 
i not addressec.l the number of 
incidencs of malicious harassmem 
will cominue to increase.' 

Ftndmg s lmions ro this roblem 
is che foi.:us of che annual conference 
oi 1he 1 onhwest Coalition Agains 
MaliciousHarassmenc talung place 
at PLU on OcL 22-24 

'I iclcd "Can \Vie :111 Get Along? 
Honor Diversity, Respecc 
Dilf erences," 1heannu:il conference 
of N\X' , MH will dnw people 
from al! over the Northwest. 

Over 30 education.11 and 
mformacioa.a.l workshops will be 
offered, nd severalperlonningans 
groups, such as the Metropolnan 
BaUet of Tacoma, will enccrrain 
conferem:e goers Friday and 

amrdav nighcs. 
Featured spe1ker, indudl': 
01m Rrce, m;w r I ·e.11de: 

.,hri5cme Gregoire a11urnt) 
general oi Washingt0n state; auJ 
Ma-:inc M1mm , ,h~ founder of 
Evergreen Slate College. 

Also leatured wili he Warren 
l·urm ni. a member oi 1he Los 
Angeles board o - edu.:a1ion, and 
Billy Frank, Jr., chJim,an of the 
Nonhwest lnd1anFishenes for 11 
years. 

Ev n tbough the NWCAMH is 
a privace organization, people from 
PLU are encourageJ ro uend the 
conference. The conference was 
delibemdyschedul ddu.ringmid
·emc~1er break ro minimize 
conlliccs for srudcncs S'.11d Rick 
Ea. lman,Jirectar fcheUnivcrsi v 
Center. · 

Wassmuth s.11d that this 
summer's bombing of the N f\ACP 
building jn Tacoma rs w example 
of howseriousa problem maliciou 
haras~ment has become. A\:cordmg 
co Eastman, even PLU is not 
e.-:empt from b1 -related in idents 

Every state has a different 

See COALITIO , back page 

African pastor spends semester at PLU 
Visiting religion prof sheds light on Third World 
By Gennette Quan-Salas 

Mast intern 

A Lutheran astor from 
Sou hemAfricahasjoinedthePLU 
community where he is shedding 
light on problems shared l,y hmh 
Third- and First-World countries. 

Ambro e Moyo was invited to 
PLU for fall semester and interim 
by the r ligion department. Moyo 
is I ching "Literature of the New 
Te tament" in the depanment and 
plans to lecture n orher subjects. 

_Moyo said he enjoys being pan 
ol the campu community and 
apprec· tes the faculty going out 
of of its way co/rovide furniture 
and househol items for his 

ap:1nmenr, as well as to invite him 
to community functions. 

Moyo, who i. from Zimbabwe, 
also has been visiting different 
Lutheran congregations, speaking 
during services and interacting with 
local Lutheran communities. 

By teaching and visiting ocher 
Lutheran congregations, Moyo 
hopes to spread global and culm;·al 
awareness during his visit. He cites 
rhe importance of the exchange of 
information between countries on 
such imilar problems as poverty, 
sexism and racism. 

He said that visiting other 
cou~tries and ~eing a pan of their 
env1ronmencs mcreases awareness 
of the problems there. For example, 

exchange visit~ allow a person to 
experience first-hand what poverty 
is like in the Third \V,/ orld as well as 
the First World. Those experiences 
can then be compared co each ocher, 
Moyo said. 

From his observacion of diffcrenc 
Lutheran congregations 
throughouc che Uniced Stnes, 
Moyo said there are chose persons 
who do not share his enthusiasm 
for consciousness of world-wide 
probiems. 

He said some congregations cend 
to limit their concerns to cheir own 
communities and are not very 

See MOYO, back page Ambrose Moyo 
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11 
THEATRE 
HEATS UP 

'Bndge' examines 
demands of culture 
on ltaliar, Americans 

12 
MOVIN' 
ON UP 
Football moves 
to No. 3 after beating 
SOSC, 50-23 

BRIEFLY 
Homecoming 
act may back out 

A decision by Speed,, the 
lead singer if • Arresu~J 
Development," could leave 
ASPI .U without a hL..adljn , .ict 
for Homecoming, A: LU 
Programs Director Chris 
• lbrech t . aid. 

peech and bis band luve 
Lh Option of mking n a 
sountltra ·k, which wou Id cause 
a sChi!duJing conllicc, Albrei.:.ht 
.~aid. 

Speech did havt! chi: right to 
withdraw from hi.s com:ict with 
30days noti<.'.t\ bur hi- ume has 
lapsed. Albrecht .1id he has 
told asp ki!smao tor Spee.:h's 
talent agency that legal a..:tion 
could be taken it Speech 
breaches his conm1i:t. · 

$100,0~0 given 
to music center 

The Ben B. Cheney 
Foundation ofTai.:oma rei.:ently 
donated 100,000 to help 
furnish the new Ma.1y Baker 
Russell M mic Center. 

Former PLU president 
William Rieke, now executive 
direnor of the foundation, 
announced the gih. 
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CAMPUS ..... 
SIDEWALK TALK ------

Question: 

Do you think 
PLU should 
keep the January 
term or 
eliminate it from 
the academic 
calendar? 

BRIEFS 
Wakeman to 
lecture on 
Asian history 

Or. Frederic Wakem n, 
Jirector of the In titucc of 
East Asian Studii:s .it the 
University oi C.iliiomi.1 1 

B.-rkeh.:-• will be lecturing on 
ct 1 •• at 8 p.m. in Ingram 

I JJll. 
man ,s- ·nuwn 

l Cnt 

,a·•· 
IIS'! 

'I I ll

dplinlfy Pcr~pe t ive." 
I·or more in orm:u1on, 
contact Pru essor \'vei I foa, 
x7116. 

Lu tef est! plans 
underway 

The School of Business 
student-alumni organi
zation, PLUS Business, is 
sp moringthei annual 
reception "Lutefest!" 

Ocwberfest food and a 
welcome from President 
Loren Anderson highlight 
the evening for business 

. majors at the Tacoma Lawn 
Tennis Club, Oct. 13. For 
more information, contact 
the School of Business at 
x7328. 

-Olympic 
comnuttee to 
vi it PLU 

Members if th 
Lillclummer Olympic 
Organizin Commiuee are 
schedule co give a 
presentalion at PLU ~ part 
of tbeirOlympicTourol Lhc 
Unired States. 

A pr sentati n will be 
given in the Scandinavian 
Cultural Center on Oct. 11 
at 4 p.m. The delegates are 
promoting the 1994 Winter 
Olympics in Norway. For 
more information, contact 
Dina Baastad at 535-9604. 

"I would choose (to 
eliminate a January term). 
I feel we should stay with 
the bastes and concentrate 
on our majors. " 

Emilie Dietz 
sophomore 

..... 

"/ would vote for the January 
temz. It makes PLU unique as 
a university and it's a chance 
for students to take classes 
and do exchanges. It's an 
important part of PLU. " 

Christian Marien 
sophomore 

SAFETY BEAT ------Student shot with BB gun 
A. tu dent was shot in the back of the head by a bullet from a BB gun 

September 30. The shot wa believed to h e 1.:ome from on campus, bu 
Lhe exact locauon is unknown. The victim was caken co a local hospital 
to have the BB removed, 

Campu aietY reported that the smpect has been idemiiie<l and tha1 
StUdem Conduct i~ li:rndlin1; the sirn 110n lor now. Jcll Jordan, lnu:rim 
Dim:wr f Re-idemi.il Li c, s.ud th Ii BB gun i. con i<h•red a lirearm, 
l.iu1 ther is no set polk for fire rm incident • 

Th onsequen..:e · of th 1U n e h · nm \'L'l b~rn d •t rminr:d. 
• tud< n C< ndu I de.ilun: with the a e indivrduall, Jon n ,.11< 

Thursday, Sept. 30 
• I tudcm r ported 1er kc, ·, .i credit ·ucl sw ·m IL ilnd drn·er' 
Ii encc were ~tolen Ir ,m th olumbia enter. L , i, c 1im:11ctl at mer 

100. 
• A H.1r t.id re idem reporti:<l 1ha1 her pur e ,v.is ,1 lt:n Ir m her 
uolQckcd ruom. She r purte<l rhat she-wa, out ol her room lt>r 1wo 
minutes. rhe ~men pbic1 pur~c and comems were an estimated los~ oJ 
40-$50. 

Friday, Oct. 1 
• An accident between rwo non- 1udem destroyed a light pole in che 
nonhe t corner ofTingles1ad Lot. W hington State Patrol n:sponde 
wicl1 Parkland Fire Depanment and Shl>pard Ambulance. One of che 
drivers involved was taken ro Sc. Claire Hospital by Shepard for 
treatment. Washington State Patrol is investigating. ..... 
FOOD SERVICES 
~ 

Saturday, Oct. 9 
Breakfast: 
French Toast 
Shredded Hashbrowns 
Bacon 

Lunch: 
Chicken Noodle Soup 
Chicken Breast Sandwich 

Dinner: 
Turkey Tetrazini 
Roast Beef 
Mediterranean Pirn Pocket 

Sunday, Oct. 1 O 

Brunch: 
Scrambled Egg Bar 
Potato Soup 
Brat urst N'kraut 

Dinner: 
Baked Ham 
Salmon 
Fenucine Alfredo 

Monday, Oct. 11 
Breakfast: 
Fried Eggs 
Strawberry Crepes 

Lunch: 
Split Pea Soup 
Ruebens 
Fusilli Primavera 

Dinner: 
T fu No Ankake 
Beef Sur Fry 
Halibut teaks 

Tuesday, Oct. 12 
Breakfast: 
Scrambled Eggs 
Waffles 
Country Hashbrowns 

Lunch: 
Beef Barley Soup 
Turkey Wild Rice Casserole 
Dijon Tuna Fenucine 

··1 think the Oanuary term) 
style is best. It gives students 
a chance to have intensive 
study and a chance to take a 
GUR credit and maybe finish 
on time." 

Mike Derum 
junior 

Saturday, Oct. 2 

"I'd prefer to have a January 
term. It gives you the chance 
to graduate in four years and 
still take a diversity of 
classes." 

Ann Gullickson 
junior 

• The C [nformati n De k worker re oned hat someone may I a e 
m •mpted to break UllO the r II-cop ca inets ar the information de. k 
sometime during ihe night. One wooden panel :md cwo screws were 

ma ed. Toul i.:o t ol 1lte d . ;i 0 e i~ n(lt 'Ct known. 

Tuesday, Oct. 5 
• u lent r~pone<l tlm h1 arry-h.1gwa~ t 1 n from out id• ol 
1h --quecball · oun . The LOntem · were wonli 180. 

• udemre arentlv,hoou11hebai;k~111 c,~ 
t•I her l..U w111i • IIUl vet known. 

m r .:u u 
n in 1hc Alu ct! I • 
dc111 w Q • ad ·am II 
ivi11(!. throu dni 111e t-

to llll a rn1p uc . ·111 o 
ac idcn 1, l-iu1 lie will he sem :i lencr warning him 
on c mp11s will lead 10 his .irres1. 

Wednesday, Oct. 6 • 
•A member of rhe coaching ·caff reponeJ1ha1 hi~ checkb 10k wJ wallet 

had been s1olc11 from hi. brieica'ie in his o lice. Pierce Coum · Sherill's 
Office is ir1vcstig.11ing. 

Fire Alarms 
Oct.~. 1:53 p.m. Srucn; un etermined 

er. 3, 12:04 a.m. Tingles tad; caused by burnt popcorn. 
0cc. 4, 8:26 p.m. Tinglestad; undetermined. 

Dinner: 
Corn Chowder 
Chili Relleno Casserole 
Chicken Fried Pork 

Wednesday, Oct. 13 

Breakfast: 
Hushpuppies 
Bacon 
Fresh Hashbrowns 

L11nd1.· 
Turkey Vegetabl Soup 
Submarine Sandwiches 

Dinner: 
plir Pea Soup 

Hamburger Bar 
Crinkle Cut Fries 

Thursday, Oct. 14 

Breakfast: 
Fried Eggs 
Waffles 

Lunch: 
Ministrone Soup 
Chicken Chimichangas 
Rosemary Polema 

Dinner: 
Tomato Soup 
Grilled Cheese Sandwich 
Onion Rings 

Friday, Oct. 15 

Breakfast: 
Scrarnbled E~gs 
Apple Pam:akes 
Canadian Bacon 

Lunch: 
Chicken Rice Soup 
Veal Parmesan 
Fishwich 

Dinner: 
Sweet and Sour Pork 
Vegetarian Fried Rice 
V egecable Egg Rolls 
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Staff members up for review A final hurrah 
D an bope to end In.terinz out llJitb hang· 

Evaluation 
syste1n a first 
at university 

By Joseph Anderson 
Mast intern 

A f1rsr in the history of PLU, 
umveniry caff began m:etving 
yearly perfonnam:e evaluations 
this summer. 

Al hough a performance 
appraisal. system lu~ been 
rcque ted by PLU tall in the 
past, the sys1em now w place 
came as 1 result ol a spring 1Y91 
audit by the Office of Federal 
Contl'.lCl Compliam::e Program~. 
Thi· office requires emplovers 
10 have some son of evaluai.1on 
system, Personnel Direcwr Mary 
Pieper said. 

Pieper said Lhe evaluauon's 
purpose is "LO develop Lhe 
employee as well a. 10 ensure 
con ·i tem job perfonnance." 
Althoughsomedepartmenr·and 
offices have had evaluations 
before, there "has not been a 
consiscenc university-wide 
system" in the past, she said. 

To prepare the suyervisors to 
perform appraisa s, several 
training sessions were held this 
summer to orient them to the 
appraisal system, its goals and 
the attitudes with which they 
should approach evaluations, 
Pieper said. . 

Special evaluations will be 
given if the employee requests it, 
and an appeals process allows 
empl yees who feel their 
evaluations weren't accurate to 
discuss the problem with their 
supervi or's boss The 
evaluations will not be tied to 
bonuses or merit pay. 

Pr vosc J. Robert Wills, a staff 
supervisor h1mself, said the 
evaluation system is a good idea, 

Crystal Palace 
Chinc·e 

& American Cuisine 

BUFFET 
SPECIAL 

$2 OFF 
A Delicious combination of 

Chinese or American available 
on the Buffet 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Served from $ 7 9 5 

Spm-9pm 
Reg. $9.95 Exr- 11/J/9J_j -.---------

CHINESE 
LUNCH BUFFET 
Week Days 11am - 2pm. $ s 9 5 
SUNDAY 
CHAMPAGNE 

?0~~~P:~------·-····· $ 1 Q 9 5 
Plus reguabr menu 

always avnibble 

IENTERT AINMENT l Mon. - Tue,. I 
I KARAOKF I 

Thurs. - Sat. 
I LIV~ TOP 40 ¥USIC 

LFeatunng ...... Mmdz Eye 
--- Fri_&Sat. ---

1221 Pacific Ave. 
(Formally the Qyarter Deck) 

536-5336 

Michele Piccozzi, a staff member in the Registrar's Office, is one of the 
many who will be evaluated under the new system." ... It's a good chance 
for feedback and input on how you're supposed to do your job better," 
Piccozzi said about the new evaluations. 

and overdue. Although the 
evaluations ta ·e about two hours 
per mployee, he said they provide 
a good opportunity for employees 
and their supervisors co examine 
goals and look over pasr 
performance. 

Administrators, excluding 
university officers such as the vice 
presiden~s and provost, are judged 
on fiscal responsibility, leadership 
ability and decisiveness, while the 
staff evaluations include factors like 
professional demeanor and 
interpersonal relations. Criteria 
included in both evaluations are 

quality of work, productivity, 
dependability, creativity and 
other gener· lly applicable trails. 

Normally, the appraisal 
schedule will be based on the 
anniver ary of the date an 
employee was hired, but the 
current goal is to evaluate 
everyone in the first six months 
of the new system. 

Once the system is fully in 
place, new employees will be 
evaluated several times during 
their first year: at 2 months, 3 
months and at the anniversary of 
their hiring. 

By Katie Nelson 
Mast semor reporter 

When the b1.uln voted l,HI 
5pring 10 make tlu 19'H lmenin 
1be l:m ol i1s krnu ideas bct;m 
f rming ,l.\ ru how 10 make it he 
known a, mon: than ju~t tht em.I 
ol an iJi:a. 

Judy Carr dean of special 
Kadem1c programs and rnmmer 
pr gram , saiJ she wants Interim 
''Lo go au1 with a splash, not a 
fizzle," and is preparing a menu of 
da se and extr.il.'.urricular event 
!or the term. 

"Interim '•)4 is not business .l 

usu1I" i~ Carr\ ,heme for th!! 
upcoming J,rnuary term, Its 
catalog, ~Living in 1he Libyrinth," 
come out Mond~)'. .mJ class 
rcgistTmon begins Oct. 20. 

Among ch,rc acti\·it.ies lmng 
planned for the Ima! Interim •~ a 
spcc ... b by Hillary Rodlum 
Clinrnu 

CJ.rr sajd Climon was 1ov1ced 
b.st wpring to 1,;0me lO PLU during 
Interim, bm final ,:on firm uon on 
heravailabil1ry is still being awaired 

Cline n's speech woulc be pan 
of a month-long focus on health 
care, using AIDS as a case study. 

"Ir's as labyrinthian a subject as 
they come," Carr said, referring to 
its tie to the Interim theme. 

Carr said she wants students to 
be aware of the opportunities 
before rnakin "snap deci ions," 
and co finish o f this piece of PLU 
history with a "bang." 

This is the last chance some 
classes w,ll be offered, Carr said, 
encouraging students to t_ake their 
pick from a wide varietyol courses. 

Classes range from long-running 
favorites such as professor Ch~i_s 
Browning's "Holocaust" to ott
campus trips to places including 
Holden Village and Scotland. _ 

This is also the last year !or 
"Interim exchange as we know it," 
Carr said, describing the 
opponunicy for sophomore and 

older sLUdcn1s rn pcn<l 1.hl momh 
ol Jlm1.:uy , 1 ,mo1hcr unin~r ity 
withthc ·J.11t~type1i program nJ 
h.al'e the creru1 · 1rnn~ler Jir6:d . 

lf the la1..ul1yv0Le lunhejanuary 
term wrnnLinue, 1heop1ionmight 
~Lill Lie open, !mt probably altered, 
he said. 

A 1Jc from the daHcs 
them,dve,, Carr said thi.~ also will 
be a good 1ime 10 ptck up ~redics 
becau.~e it is the fast ve-.ir lor the 
co:1 wmdowin which s·rnJ 'fll\ mav 
take between 32 and ]6 credits io·r 
the ame _price. 

AJso, if nudencs <lrop bel w the 
l.!xpectc numbc1 of credit listed 
10 1 heir financial ajd a kage, it 
could Lh,mgc rhe JJT1ou.11c of chc'ir 
iinam i.il aid. 

·re·hmcn hould 11ke J. do 
look .u the term, Clrr said. Those 
who llo not take the January lerm, 
C3rr warned, mav h1ve fewer 
~n:dits .1t 1hc cmJ of the yt."3r, and 
dot meet sophomore eligihilily. 

Students graduating in 1994 or 
~0<mer are rcguireJ 10 havt.' LWC> 

300-320 lmertm classes on cheir 
rranscnpt, Carr sa1d, addmg that 
no waivers will be signed anle 
there are "dire circumstances." 

"II cudenu have a genuine 
reason, chey should come and a k 
now, in Ocwbcr and November. 
We'll give them a petition ta waive 
(lnterim),"Carrsaid. "There won't 
be a warm reception it it's done 
later." 

USED CD'S 
Very attractive prices on high quality 
merchandise. We have jewelry, cam• 
eras, TV's. VCR's. © 
stereos and much, I I 
much more! 
■ Save Money \ } 
■ Friendly Service '-..__,/ 

SOUTH TACOMA 

I s~!!!!h~!!!a~-~~20 

.--------:.:;-,;;--.;-,;-.;-.;-.;-,;,:.:.:------------,,.-.:c--:.c-=-.~.~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

PLUCAMPUS 
SPECIALS 

FORMERLY PIZZA ANSWER 

35-1111 

• • 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

535-1111 
PLUS SALES TAX 

ANY 18" 
ONE ITEM 

PIZZA 
only $8.49 

EXP 10-31-93 

• 
• • 
• • • • 
• 
• • 
• • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
&AA • • ANY 15" • • • • 

~ 
• • ONE ITEM • • • • " • • PIZZA • • • • 535-1111 • • only $6.49 • • • • PLUS SALES TAX • • EXP 10-31-93 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• 
• 
• • 
• • 

• /4+;;\ • 

~ 
• 

ANY 13'' • • 
ONE ITEM 

• 
• 
• • • • 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

535-1111 
PLUS SALES TAX 

PIZZA • • • 
only $5.00 • • • 

EXP 10-31-93 • • ~---------------------------·································· 
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Construction at Trinity Lutheran Church created an unusual sight this 
week as workers began r novating thechurch's restrooms. The $750,000 
renovation, which involves work on the sanctuary and adding a 
kitchenette and haodicapped-accessible restrooms, began June 28. 
The sanctuary, whic Is currenUy in use, will be rededicated Dec. 12. 

Faculty wrestle with salary scales 
By Lisa Chapman 
Mast senior reporter 

'Ine provost, several academic 
deans and the Faculty Affairs Com
mittee are taking a close look at 
how PLU pays its professors. 

The grouf will attempt over the 
next severa months tO construct 
an official policy tO determine the 
salaries f PLU faculty. 

Economics professors Norris 
Peterson and Mark Reiman com
pleted a study of faculty salaries 
last April. The study was designed 
t0 discover how salaries are calcu
lated and what role institutional 
bias plays in those calculations. 

The study was initiated last year 
after the first campus disclosure of 
university salaries. 

The professors' study found no 
bias regarding gender or minority 
status. Facrors that do tend tO in
crease a PLU professor's salary in
clude degrees earned, external mar
ket forces, teaching effectiveness, 
experience, age and years in rank, 
the study concluded. 

Faculty appointed to adminis
trative duties receive a substantial 
increase in pay, while professional 
activity has very little financial in
fluence According tO the study, 
negotiations by mdividual facu!ty 
members may also account tor 
some d" ference in salary. 

Provost J. Robert Wills plans tO 

use rhe results of this srndy as a 
5tarting point for creating a single 

policy that 1,rould ·over all faculty. 
"We found that what ,e've been 

doing in the pa t is OK, but the 
question for this year is what we 
should doing 10 the furnre," Wills 
said. 

One of the issues to be discussed 
this fall is if professors in certain 
disciplines should continue to be 
paid more due co the influence f 
the national or regional market. 

The competitive nature of fields 
such as business has traclitionaliy 
yielded higher salaries for profes
sors in those areas, Wills said. 

In a memo to the Academic 
Council earlier this fall, Wills out
lined a division between faculty 
who advocate equal pay for equal 
work and those who feel PLU sala
ries should be based on pay scales 
at comparable universities. 

Josep_h Upt0n, chair of the Fac
ulty AHairs Committee as well as 
PLU's engineering department, 
admits the task is "a real balancing 
act. You cannot neglect the mar
ket, but at the same time we need 
t0 ensure that we do a fair job." 

Upt0n said he fear that ignor
ing market forces completely 
would result in a lo quality staff. 

"If we're goino to scay c mpeu
tive, we have tO lo k at where ev
eryone else is. Our biggest hope 1s 
that we will narrow rhe gap with 
respect to our peers," Upron said, 
citing the University of Puget 
Sound and St. Olaf as examples of 
institutions with which PLU trie5 

to stay on par. 
Anotherimponant topic among 

faculty members 1s mem raises. 
About 70 percent of the facuky 
currently receive pay increases 
based on ceaching excellence, schol
arly productivity and service, Wills 
said. Possibilitie, for a new policy 
include reducing that figure LO as 
low as 10 percent, he added. 

The six elected membel". of F ac
uity Affairs Committee h v an 
advisory role in deciding an oificiaJ 
policy. Faculty representatives will 
take. the committee's recommen
darions to the Board of Regents, 
who will make the final decision. 

The process of determinrng sala
ries for the next school year begins 
around the middle of the fall se
mester, Upron said. "We need to 
be in a posirion to make some 
strong recommendations tO rhe 
faculty and the administration by 
mid-November," he said. 

Wills said he hopes the faculty 
salary policy is completed by Feb
ruary and implemented next fall. 

Neither Wills nor Upron kno:,vs 
ho great lhe salary change tor 
PLU faculty will be, but the are 
l, th prepared for strong reactions. 

"A lot ol people vie sahry • 
tion as a measure of who they are 
and their self-worth," Upron said. 
"It's quite emotional." 

listing of faculty salaries for 
the 1993-94 school year is currendv 
on reserve in the ·1ibrarv for the 
PLU community. · 

Not even your local 
diet center offers reductions 

Ap~le Macintosh 
Color Classic 4/EJJ, Built-in IO" Co or 

Monitor and Apple Keyboard II. 

$999 

liket 

Apple Macintosb LC II/ 
4/80, Apple Basic Color Monitor 
and Apple Keyboard IL 

$1313 

• 

Apple PowerBook '" 1458 4/&J, 
811ilt-in Keyboard & 10" Backlit 

Super Twi;-1.Morwcbrome Display 

$1342 

1b get substantial savings on these Macinto personal comput
ers tl1ere's one place you'll want to he~L for: yolU' telephone. 1b order 
yours direct from Apple - and to fmd out about easy student financing 

with the Apple Computer Loan·~ call 1-800-877-4433, ext 40. Or; 
see _rour Apple campus representative today. And discover the 

11
, 

power more college tudenLJ choose. 111e power to be your best. 

For more information contact Mark Stevens at x5028 
To order direct from Apple or to learn more about Apple 

products and easy financing-CALL 1-800-877-4433, ext. 40 
.. ,;, .. ~y,;.i,-"" 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Senate structure takes rirst t t 
The nc cnate stru turc i takino it:) ir. t t t. 
l·ur any new scud ms the ~tru ture w:is r 1r , -

nizcd w mor~ accur.nel d12pict d1e views of PLU 
rudent l st pring. 
In read o n ,en. tor from each re iJence h II and 

two of-campus sen tor , the ·nate nm r consi.st ot 
ti 'l! commuter senat0r , three dub. and organoa
tion · enators and three at-large caaturs. 

The change was made to "be t repn~si:m the 
scudenlS," former ASPLU Pre ident Cindy \'<lattcrs 
aid last spnng. 
With the change in demographics, the new 

scrucmre looks goo<l on paper. 
But in practice it could cause as manv probl •m as 

ic. olved. 
With th former tructure mo t senacor could 

conveniently olicit rcspon c from the residence 
hall. for input. Thi year. cnarnr ha IO work 
harder to t p the mindset o tht!ir constituent .. On
e. mpu nator have to go omsid their hall·. The 
dub· and organiz.uion ·enamr have to touch base 
with 53 different club and or anization . The 
commuter enarnrs do nc t live in close pro:imity to 
their constituents. 

All thi extra war k leave room for error. 
Only a long-term analysi - will tell whether accu-

VOICES 

racy on papi.:r 01 dfi iency in pra ti · Pill make the 
·cnatc bL'tter. 

Bul the fir:st tC!il i • undi:r wa '· 
La ·t week, the Sen.He pa· cl' a re ·ulution uppon

ing the retention uf tic 4-1-4 a demi calendar. 
The resolution 1 the voice of the ·rudcnt , mc.1n

ing, as far as rhe cnatc members coukJ determine, 
the cudent u p n retaining the 4-1-4 a\.ademic 
calendar. 

In addition to the senate re olution, the academic 
calendar committee will circulate a survey t 10 
percent of the ruclent population. 

Ii the senate accurately represent the student , 
then the positions hould be the same. 

But bdon.: the re. olucion maclt: it co the faculty, it 
wa broughc bai.:k for discu ·sion ('-t:C t01y on the 
from page.' The , cnatc is hoping for deci ion by 
M nday. In other wor<l ·, it i hoping for a 
r . lucion n whether ir re olution '" s right. 

Fullow II that? 
The mix-u1 and second-gues ing ·tern from an 

effort, it seems, by the 'cnare and A PLU in gcncraJ 
to be careful. Which i · exactly what thev sh uld be 
when chey :ire peaking for the student body. 

A misrepre cntation of the tudents would be a 
poor first tep for the new, enate structure. 

~ 

OTHER VOi ES 
hi tragic d111 1 uniwrsity, tra

ditionall}' the seat of . o..:ial 
progr •~~ mu tent 'r die bedrC1um 
and cnlon:e du.: 111os1 b.1sic morJ1~ 
in thl' pnvau.• hv..:s uf ns Hudenb, 

Anuoch College, 1 sm.1ll ltbcr.1I 
ans school in ")h1u, is requiring 
,tudem~ to give v rb.111.onsem for 
e.ach progrcs ivcr step 10 a scxull 
r •l1uon~hip. (Sec N.11ion1l ·wry, 
page 15) 

Unfonun:ncly. the sexual n:vo
luuon didn't bring sexual re p n
sib1lt1 amlma1urity AU too often 
th li11e between rape and consent 
is blurred. 

Take time to read, learn 'God's position' 

'1hile a verbal. consent p licv 
cainn t resolve the accu atorv 
rnuur of ➔ 1 e rape, i ro.vide·s 
tudeents w,.h leverage to 

communi .. a.u. and prott:: .. t 
themselve: during exu J a1:1ivilY, 

Bv e ·tabl1shm dialogue rnd 
.. ommonlv unJcr tood nonn · for 
sexual condu1.1, Anlioch . _policv 
will makL date rape easier for d1~ 
m:cim 10 repon and for both sexual 
panncrs to recognize. 

To lhc cdilor. 

In respon ·t: w the lener that 
Prolc~rnr Linch Olson submitted 
in rel tioa IL> Beth Kraig and Tom 
C.1m l,ell's admi sion I homo
scxualay, I do agree that as human 
being we .ire called b) God t love 
one an ther unconditionally. But 
Olson, I ,hinkyoulehafewthings 
out. 

1 u para bra e a few passages 
from the Bible: Levi iLus 18:22, 
20:13-Homosex'1!ality ts dete t
. ble. 1 Corinthians 6:9-10-Ho
mosexuals will not inherit the king
d m of God. Romans 1:18-2:16-
lf you know what is right and you 

continue LO go against it, ~ u \\ ill 
Le judged accor<lingl}. Genes s 
2: 18-25, Go<l 111,ule man rnJ 
women to complement e.1..:h mh r 
because he knc , that one was not 
complete wi,hout 1he other. God 
did nut make man tor m;tn or 
worn.in for woman. 

My viewpoint is strongly ba. e~ 
on m~ Chri tian morals and belie ls 
and ii makes me sad wht!O this t}'Pe 
of an issue is accepted s "the 
norm ~ How can PL , a su p s
edly Christian university, support, 
;1ccept, or "react with love" o this 
type of lifestyle when it i~ obvious 
from ch bove-memioned verses 
that the a is for Chrisci:1nity says 

t.h.11 it'. 111 :mJ it's wrong? 

Dr.Olson.ind rhePLU commu
nity, 1 do .,grce that diversh>-.ind 
e4uality are good thing· and that 
t:verypersonh.1. ti engh1w1:hoo·e 
their own p,uh buL not when they 
go 1g.1inst lhe word of God. 

PLU, I ch.illengc you 10 learn 
not only what Dr. Olson, Beth 
Kni~ and Tom Cam bell's posi
tion 1s, but c also take the time to 
read andiind out what God's posi
uon 1s. 

Joseph Jarvis 
Senior, Hi tory major 

Christ would 'love the sinner, hate the sin' 
To the editor: 

I ll1l concerned that l.tst eek'· 
letter rom Prok,sor l intla I on 
ma mi-I <l ,ome people. She said 
d,.t.'t there . houlJ he n qu s1ion 
au ut how w re pond LO 

homo,exualit ,.1n<lapfU!1h toje u · 
to upport that. he quote Jesus' 
command 10 love, and sugges,s ch~t 
we must lov h mosexuals. She 1, 

right, but her implicati ns arc 
•rong 
Jesus <l1J not say that 

homosexuality is a sin. Some other 

e. ual activities 1h,n he did 001 

m •ntion include be 1iali1v, in,e t, 
pedophilia, pornography anJ 
~ad ma 1:hi m. Wnhpcoplcwho 
<lo ,hcse thin~. should ve 1lso 
g1 ell them with an 'apprecia1i n 
lor ndividu.tl difll'rcnLes~" "l he 
. .imt: rgumem hold.,. 

Jcsu sent out apo de: with 
u1hority 10 help u . On ol those 

wa Paul. :ind we know due-a 
surely a~ we know anYthmg at all 
abo t Jesus. He wks &o ta sex al 
sin in I Cor. 5 (nole especially the 
last verses). He talks ab ut 

homo exualny in I Cor. 6:9-11 .uiJ. 
al o in Rom n. I (ag1·11, nme 
e pl•ciallv 1be last verse). 

~• e mu\t ll)ve tht• nn r bur ha • 
th ,m. rv l(lve inner J., LO 1:all 
111111 or her lW.lY ftom the in J 
inlO the freed m lrom ~In lferc.d 
by Jcrns. Th,u call m.1y sometimes 
ha.ve t l be ,ome ·h.H lursh. But 
onlv a per on who cares nothing 
tor Jesus wou1J u ·1: hi name 10 

uppon ., viobuon of th holiness 
to which He called us. 

Glenn Va_n Wyhe 
Professor, School of Bu 1ness 

Itwouldatle.1sthdp 1uden1. in 
a high-ri k, uniV'I :ity population 
k.now and defend their b:mc hu
man right 

This editon·.it was taken from the 
"UW Daily, D !lept. 30, /9 J. 

Correction 
Last issue's Safety Beat 

contained an error. 
Pierce County deputies 

drd not disarm the man pre
p.irin.g to spend the nighr tn 
the l1br.1ry lot bus top, a. 
reported. It was the Cam
pus Safety ollicers un the 

enc. 
Pierce Co11n1v Deputies 

then 1ran. p ned the 111111 to 
cht: home of J lriend. 

La t we k in the l'hc 
rl ," former PI.U basket
ba·II plavcr. co11 11idcr was 
rep nctl.iH: uir mly .1ueod
ing EasLern w~shingL(ln 
University in Cheney. 

Snider now attend· 
C.onz,1ga U rnversity. 

The Mast regrets che er
rors. 
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OPINION 
Bits and pieces 
Telling stories, asking questions 

I heard .1 

Stary. 
A man was 

arrested for 

seances. 
That's 

unurnal for 
l 1e laun
dromar. 

I heard a 
number. 

It was 
acc~all_y a 
StallSllC. 

Three co five 
college 

ome violent 
discurba ce. 
He spem the 
night in jail 
and was re
leased the 
follo"'.'ing 
morning on 
his own 
recognizance. 

As he 
walked oul of 
the police 
station, he saw 
a lesbian 

REVOLUTIONARY 
TEA 

stud ems out 
of everv 
thousa~d in 
the coumry 
are believed to 

By Marc Olson 

couple on the 
street corner. They were kissing. 

The man walked co chem, 
grabbed one and threw her 
through a place-glass window. 

I saw a sign. 
le wa near me phone a1 ch 

Planned Par mhood Clinic. It 
said what to do in case of a bomb 
threat. 

I he.1rd a story. 
It w::1 ~ ibouc a woman in che 

hospital rhe night her Lu.her died. 
She collapsed and wa. c.mght trv 
a uune whom she hadn't noticed 

Years l:m:r, J1is woman had 1 

onversat1on wuh lier mot.her. 
Her mo1her said 1..hat 1.he woman 
was alone in the duorw:w. She 
diJn't see .lllf nur e. 

Ii w;i_, a ·wry abom Jngels, 

I saw sign. 
It w.u scnwled on t.he w:111 of 

the toilet sw.l m the gym It said 
"Die faggots.'' 

I heard a Story. 
A woman m El Salvador who 

made c.onillas ac ah u e where 
widows live was arrested and 
jailt'd and beaten for three weeks. 
She was dumped on a street near 
1he house, which had been shoe 
full of holes and ran acked. 

J met her here and she held my 
hand and cold me the scorv. 

he still makes tonilw.' 

I read the paper. 
It was mostly abouc people 

dying--!n India, in Ru s1a, in 
Somalia and in Tacoma 

TI1ere were pie, ures. 
I read the comics and my 

horoscope, lOO. 

lmet a man. 
His skin as lack and he 

spoke With an ac enc His 
English was perfect. He was from 
South Afnca. He ask d me if I 
was a . oldi r. I said no. 

J read che book he wrote. It 
was about b ing in jail in South 
Africa for being a Lutheran 
pastor. He made a phone call co 
God, bm there wa~ no answer. 
And no machine. 

He laugh d wi1h me and gave 
me a ook f hi poems. 

I saw a .ign. 
lt said "Jesus Forgives." A 

woman as holding it on Pearl 
Srreec. 

I didn't quite know what she 
meant. 

I was at che Laundromat. 
I was eating a fistful of 

chocolate-covered rai ins and 
folding my shins. A woman 
wasn't yelling at or hitting her 
child. Th y were both very 
patient, considering the circum-

~~ HIV pos-
mve. 

On Monday of chis week, 
there were 3,312 srnden cs 
registered ac PLU. 

I wrote a story. 
It was about a fietional woman 

at a real in titulion. le was about 
language. le jnduded cbc word 
Lucedome. 

I thtrtk that the Lutedome 
exists mside people's heads. It 
makes them not care about 
things. It makes them think th11 
coUege i.s just a continuation of 
b.igh ·chool. I think Lhat the 
LuLCdome, or "Dome Sym1romc" 
1s somelhing thac W1Jl!nninl!s 
wha1 univer.~ity should be. 

I don't like io pohu lingers, 
because three more c1re always 
pointing back at me, buc I thmk 
there ha r blcm. What ..:an w' 
do ~uou1 n? 

Bombshells don't hit Lhe 
Clmpus. 

It's really hard co wake people 
up and ger their interest. lc's even 
hard to get :m opinion from any
body. Even a columnist or a.n 
editor. 

I have a question. 
What i · supposed w give me 

loyahy to PLU? Whys ould I 
donate money to rhe school after 
I gradu:ue? Why is my college 
experience .iO different from che 
way my parents' wa and what 
will it be liki: for my childr Of 

Will my degree really get me a 
job? A career? 

g~css iL was more than one 
quesuoa. 

I h~rd a nui e. 
lt was ~omeone pushing a leaf 

lower over the lawn. I kind of 
like the yellow leaves on the 
sidewalks; it remind me hat 
sea on it i . Then char noise was 
drowned out by a jet plane flying 
over campus. 

It reminded me of a science 
ficcion story that I read once. 
The overnmem kept everybody 
subjugated to its whims by nor 
allowing cicizeas' attention co 
remain on any one thing for too 
lono. People were fined wirh 
restraining devices , nd im1 lanced 
with be.lb and whmles that kept 
chem concinually distracted and 
unfoi;u ed. 

One rime chi. summer, che 
planes were circling every minute 
and thirty seconds. 

I watched a turtle. 
He was walking across the 

floor. 
I know that his brain is the size 

of a BB, but the word "wisdom" 
came to mind 

Marc Olson is an EWM junior 
theater major who enjoys laughing, 
writing and Zen. 

SO H~w THE HECK 
~ We wORI( [l/12 tf{, . ,, r 

Learn fron1 people, not books 
As many h ve seuled down 

into their usual fall routines, I'd 
like 10 encourage you to uke 
anClther look at your life. Take .1 
moment co determine whether 
you are allowing yourself tu get .1 

comp! 1 edu ation. 
Many people have prai ed PLU 

for providing an outsundiug 
liberal am cducatiCln and I would 
:igr~t:. PI.U does orf er .1 qu.1litv 
lilier.u an., e<lu.;ation, hu, not 
onlv be..:,1 use ul che knowlc<lgl' 
ga,aeJ 10 ,he d:mroom. Srudyin~ 
~riscod_c and Placo provide 
mtere ung perspectives on 
political .~ystems and Studing 
biology can help you understJnd 
a -ell, but simply stated, an 
education docs not come from 
only reading books. 

In che classroom, the knowl
edge cha1 teachers profess can 
open our eyes to many new 
worlds-both past, present and 
future. However, che daily 
interaction wich fell w P U 
s udems, s1aff and fa ulry can 
open ow· eyes LO 1 diilerent type 
ot educ cion. Br expo ing our 
wn values and ueliefs lO others., 

while nlso learning about rheir 
vi~ws, a complete education can 
CXISt. 

fu recbnology contin11es to 
expand our h rizons everyday, 
the four corners of che world are 
being brought doser and lo ·er 
cogether. The 21 t century 
quickly approaches and with that, 
necessity dt!mand chat we begin 
to under tand people of different 
backgrounds and culrnres. This 
doe not m an that we ha,•e tO 

agree with everyone else's beliefs. 

......... 
GUEST COLUMN __.....,.. 

By Trent Erickson 
ASPLU President 

R.11..her, we must agree 1 ha1 it i 
a..::ceprnblc LO h:we differcnLe-" 
between eJd, of us. 

The e~1abli. hmcnt ol the new 
group 'Harmo.nv' m11rks a new 
beginning a1 J>LU Never before 
has there been a (orum oo 
ampus in which ,rudcnts, 

faculry and s1aff, despite their 
sexual onencarion, could 
panici nee in open discussion on 
issues of homosexuality. By 
taking a risk and opening 
themselves up for criti..::ism, Tom 
Campbell and Beth Kraig have 
set t.he table for a tr e education 
of everyone at PLU. I applaud. 
chem for their effons. 

Now the ball is in our 1.ourt 
and rwo options face us. Like 
some. we QO try to ignore this 
issue and hope it gof.!s .iway r 
we can .ill panicipare, l.isteo and 
learn from each 01her At trrnes 
tbis lea~ing process may be very 
uncomt nable. We mav not 
always un rstand and we may 
not always agree, ut if we don't 
try then we are denying ourselves 
of an education. By opening 
ourselves to education, we can 
always learn something about 
ourselves. 

The same holds rrue for 

getting i volved m groups like 
STAAR (Scuden1s Taking J\cuon 
Against Racism). ST/\i\R 1s an 
ASPLU task force tlu.1 wJs 
established 10 address issues oi 
racism while aim promoting 
di.vcrmy wiLhin the PLU 
community l:.vervday, 1his group 
IS working to romote diflcrrnl 
ml& ures ·1n<l educat' peopll• on 
the issues ol r.u:ism bo1h on our 
c:unpu. , in our 1:ommw1 1ies :111d 
.,rounJ the world. 

Unfonunatdv, 1f none of us 
are wilting to Ii 1en, then none ui 
u - will ever learn. 

So now the Jecision is up w all 
of us. By lis1cnmg co each ocher, 
we egin to lc~rn about issues 
foreign to us. \'i/e also gain an 
unders.anding of ocher people's 
wav of life. 

Therefore, I would encourage 
all of us co look beyond the 
conforcabl environment char 
many of us have grown up in 

Look. past those things that make 
you comfonable. Be open to a 
complete education. Unless we 
are willing ro accepl personal 
nsks and challenges, the rewards 
of education sim l will not 
prevail. 

The ncxL ntnt! moochs can 
prove 10 be the most incredible 
lime of our lives ii we accept 
these ch:1Henges. And if we 
choosf' not to educate urselves ... 
well, I don't chink that is even ao 
opuon. 

Trent Erickson is d senior 
political scien e major and 
ASP LU president. 
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a message from Focus on tl1e Family 
Thefederal 

government 
has spent 
billions of 

our tax 
dollars 

since 1970 
to promote 

contraceptives 
and 

''safe sex'' 
anwngour 
teenagers. 1 

Isn't it time 
we asked, 

Whathave 
we gotten for 
ournwney? 

These are the 
facts: 

V 

• The fedeml Cente for Disease 
Control estimate t.hal Lhere are now l 
million cases of Hrv infection 
nationwide ' 

• l in 100 students coming to lhe 
Univen;iiy of Tex.as healLh center now 
carrie · the deadly virus.3 

• The rate of h.etcro exual HlV 
1.nm ·mi si m has increased 44% since 
September 1989.~ 

• Sexually tran ·mmed diseases 
(SIDs) infect 3 million teenagers 
annuaJly . .s 

• 63% of all STD cas occur 
among persons le than 25 years of 
age_r, 

• l million new cases of pelvic 
inflarnmatol) di a,;e cur annually.' 

• l.3 million new cases of 
gonorrhea occur annuall/; strains of 
g no11hea have <levdoped that are 
resistant to penicillin. 

• SyphiJjs is at a 40-year high. with 
l34,000 new tn.fections per year.9 

• 500,000 new Ca! es of herpe · occur 

annuallyr0 ; ii is e'itimatcd thal 16.4o/r of 
the U.S population age I 5-74 is 
infected LoLaling more 1.l1an 25 million 
Americans- ·unong ce-rtam group·. 
the infection r..tte i as high as 60o/c .11 

• 4 nullion ca-;e · ot dllamydia occur 
annually'\ 10-30% of J5-Lol9-year
olds arc inft: te<l 11 

• There are now 24 million cases of 
human pap1lloma v1ru · (HPV), with a 
higher prevalence among Leens.11 

To date, over 20 difierenl j!.Il(] 
dangerous sexually transmitted 
disease fire pant amont• the 
young. Add to that the problems 
associated with promi ·cuous 
behavior: infertility, 
abortions and infected 
newborns. The cost of 
this epidemic is 
staggering, both in 
human suffering and in 
expense to society; yet 
epidemiologists tell us 
we've only seen the 
beginning. 

lncre.dibly, the "safe
sex" gurus alld condom 
promoters wlw got us 
illto this mess are still 
determilling our policy regarmng 
adolescent sexuality. Their ideas have 
Jailed, and it is time to rethink their 
bankrupt policies. · 

How long has it been since you've 
heard anyone tell teenagers why it is to 
their advantage to remain virgins until 
married? The i els art> being withheld 
fr m I.hem, w1lb. tragi consequences. 
Unless we come to lt'nns with the 
kkness that stalks a generation of 

Arneri ans. teen promiscuity will 
continue. and millions of kids ... 
thinking they are protected ... will 
suffer for the rest of their lives. Many 
will die of AIDS. 

There is only one safe way to 
remain healthy in the midst of a sexual 
revolution. It is to bstain from 
intercourse until marriage, and then 
wed and be faithful to an uninf ccted 
partner. 1l i a concept U1a1 was widely 
endorsed in . ociety unul the 1960:. 
Since Lhen, a "better idea•· has come 
along . . one that now threaten · the 
entire human family. 

inevitable quesli ns are raised 
when~ver ab Lmence i-; propo e<l. fl'. 
lime we ga e some clear answe : 

Why, apart from moral 
considerations, do you lhink teenagers 
·h uld be taught to abstain from se. 
until marriage? 

No other approach to lhe epidemic 
f sexuaJly tran mitted d1 ase: will 

work. The o-calle<.l '·safe-sex" solution 
is a ct· aster in Lhe making. Condoms 
can fail a1. least 15.7 percent of the time 
annu Tiy m preventing pregnancy.'' 
They fail 36.3 percent of tJ1e time 
annuaJly in preventing pregnancy 
among young. unrnanied minority 
women.'~ In a study of homosexual 
men the Brirish Medic:cil loumal 
reported the failure r~ due to slippage 
and breakage to be 26 percent/' Given 
these findings, IL L" abviou. why we 

have a word for people who rely on 
cond ms as a means of birth control. 
Wt: call them ... "parents." 

Rem~mbering that a woman can 
l:0nce1ve only one or 1wo da)'S per 
month. we know the failure mle for 
condoms mu I be much ltigher when it 
com s l prevenLing di ease, which can 
be tran ·mined 365 dnys per year! [f I.he 
devices are not used properly, or if they 
slip Just once viruses a□d bactena are 
exchnnged and the disease process 
begins. One mis1ake after 500 
"protected" episodes is all il takes l 
contract a sexualJy transmitted disease. 

The damage is done in a 'ingle 
moment when rational thought is 

overridden by passion. 
Those who would 

depend on so insecure a 
method must use it properly 
on every occasion. and 
even then a high failure 

rate is brought about by 
factors beyond their 

control. The young 
victim who is told 
by his elders that 
trus little latex 
device is "safe" 
may not know 
he is risking 

lifelong pain and even death for so 
brief a window of pleasure. What a 
burden to place on an immature mind 
and body! 

In fact, the University of Tex~' 
Medical Branch recently found that 
condoms are only 69 percent effective 
in preventing the tnmsmission f lhe 
human immunodeficiency virus 
(HIV) in hetero exual c<>uples. Dr 
Susan Weller of lJTMB c n tucteu a 
meta-analysis )f l ! independent HIV 
transmission studies. H . conclusion: 
"'when it comes t the sexual 
transmission of HIV, the only real 
prevention is not to have sex with 

~~~~~e who has or might have . ~-

This surely explains 
why not one of 800 
sexologisrs ill a 
conference a few years 
ago rai ed a hand when 
asked if I.hey would 
trust a thin rubber 
sheath lo protect Lhem 
during interco~e 
with a known HIV
infa:1.ed person 19 

Who could blame 
lhem') They're nol 
crazy, after all And yet 
they're perfect.I)' willing to tell our kids 
that ··safe sex" is within reach and that 
they can sleep around with impunity. 

The i only one way to protect 
our;elve. from the deadly diseases that 
lie in wait. It is ab tinence before 
marriage, then marriage and mutual 
fidelity for life to an uninfected partnec 
Aoythmg le sis pl)tcnuaUy suiddaJ. 

That position · simply NOT 
realistic today. It's an unworkable 
solution: Kids will NOT implement it 

Some will. Some won't. Tt'.· still Lhe 

only an. wer But lei' r.alk about an 
"unworkable solulion" ol'lhe first 
order. Since 1970. Lh federnl 
government has spent bilhons of our 
ra: dollur to promote contraccpt1on 
and .. sate . ex. • This year alone. 
hun<lreds of m1llioru of your tax dollars 
will go down that drain! (Compared 
wilh le, s than 8 million for ab ·tinence 
program ·, which Sen. Teddy Kennedy 
and company have ·ought repea!edly 
to eli rninate altogetht!r.) L n 't it time we 
ask what we've gotten for our money? 
After 22 years and billion, of dollars, 
some 58 percent f teenage girl imder 
18 still did nol use contraception 
during their first intercourse.2° 
Furthermore, teenagers tend to keep 
having unprotected intercourse for a 
full year, on average, before staning 
any kind of contraception.21 That is the 
success ratio of the experts who call 
abstinence "unrealistic" and 
"unwor ble." 

Even if we spent another $50 billion 
to promote condom usage, most 
teenagers would still not use them 
consistently and properly. The nature 
of human beings and the passion of the 
act simply do not lend themselves to a 
disciplined response in young 
romantic .. 

But if you kne ¥ a teenager wa'i 
going to ha\'e intercourse, wouldn't 
you teach him or her about proper 
condom usage? 

No, because that approach has an 
uomlended consequence. The process 
of re ommendmg condom usage to 
teenagers mevita ly conv ys fiv 
dangerou · ideas: (l) thal "safe ),ex" i · 
achievable; (2) that. everybody ~ doing 

· ir; (3) that ·ponsible adults expect 
th mt do it; (4) that it's good thing; 
and (5) that their peers know they 
k,iow these things, breeding 
romiscuity. Those are very destructive 

messages to give our kids. 

Furthennore-, Planned 
Parenthood\ own d ta show that 
Lhe number one on teenage 
engage in interc urse is peer 

prersure!ll Therefore. 
anything we <lo l 

imply that 
"everybody is doing 

it" resulL-. m more ... 
not lewer ... people 
who give Lhe game a 

try on<.lom di lribution 
pr gr&m du not reduce 

Lhc number of kid. expo ·ed 
to dh,ease ... they radicaTiy 

increase it! 

Since the fedentl government began 
its major contrncepuon program in 
1970, w1wed prcgnanc1~ have 
increased 87 rcent among 15-to 19-
year-olds.2-"' Llkew1Se, abonions among 
teen. r sc 67 percent;14 unwed birth 
went up 83.8 pcrce□t.2.5 And venereal 
<lisea-;e has mfected a generation of 
young people. Nice job. s1:x 
counselors. Good thinking, senators 
and congre smcn. Nice nap. America. 



TISEMENT 

Having ma<le a blander thal now 
threatens the humun family. one would 
tbin.k the clesigne~ would be 
backrrack.ing and apologi:.cing for their 
miscalculations. (nstend. they continue 
Lo lobby Congres and corporate 

merica for more money. Given Lhe 
rnisinfonnalion ext.ant on lhi subject. 
lhey'll probably gel 1 

But if you were a parent 
and knew that your n 
or daughter was having 
sex, wouJdn •t ou 
rather he or she used a .. : __ ~(~~ 
condom? .... 

How mu h risk is .,. , _ ·. 

ace ptable when you're -,· .( 
talking about your 

~:~~g;;~
1
::fne _.J· :··v. _ 

couples in which one .,._ ·.,, ··; - ' 

=n~;~o~n:::! 17% i' -~__J~f 
of the partners using condoms ; · -·'"" 
for protection still caught the · ~. ' 
virus within a year and a half.26 ·4, . 
Telling our teens to "reduce their risk" 
to one in six ( 17%) 1s not much better 
than advocating Russian roulette. Both 
are fatal, eventually. The difference is 
that with a gun, death is quicker. 
Suppose your son or daughter were 
joining an 18-month skydiving club of 
six members. If you knew that one of 
th · parachutes would definitely fail, 
w uld you recommend that they 
simply buckle the chutes tighter? 
Certainly not. ou would say. "Please 
don't jump. Your life is at stake!' How 
could a loving parent do le s? 

· ds won't listen to the abstinence 
message. You're just wasting your 
breath to try to sell them a notion 
like that. 

It is a popular myth that teenagers 
are incapable of understanding that it is 
in their best interest to save themselves 
until marriage. Almo t 65 percent of all 
highs hooJ females under 18 arc 
virgins.v 

A few years ago in Lexington, Ky., 
a youth event was held that fealw'edno 
sports contest. no rock groups-ju tan 
ex-convict named Harold M rri · 
lalking abom absunence, among other 
subjects. Toe coliseum seated 18.000 
people. but 26,000 teenagers showed 
up! Eventually. more lhan J ,000 ·tood 
out ide the packed auditonwn and 

Ii ·tened over a hastily prepared public 
addres~ system. Who says kids won't 
listen Lo this Lime-honored message? 

Even teens who have been sexually 
active can choose Lo !>Lop. Thjs is often 
called "secondary viminity." a good 
concept that conveys the idea that kids 
can start over. One yow1g girl recently 
wrote Ann Landers to say she wi hed 

he had kept her virginny. sigmng 
the letter: ", orry I didn't and wish 
Tc >Uld lake ll back." As 

sponsibk adults we ne d to 
tell her that even th· ugh she 
can·t go back, she can go 
forward. She can ~ ain h r ,·elf
respect and protect her health, 
because it's never too late to start 

saying "no" to premarital sex. 

Even though the 
-, sat1 • advocates 
predominate in 
educati nal circles, 

are there no positive 
examples of abstinence-

based programs for kids? 
Thankfully, some excellent 

pr grams have been developed. 
Spokane-based Teen-Aid and 
Chicago's Southwest Parents 
Committee are good examples. o are 
Next Generation in Maryland, Choices 
in California and Respect Inc. in 
Illinois. Other cunicula uch as· Facing 
Reality; Sex Respect; Me. My World, 
My Future; Reasonable Reasons to 
Wait; Se · Love & Choices; F.A. C. T.S. 
etc., are all abstinence-themed 
programs help kids make good 
sexual decision·. 

A 0 oodcuniculum for inner-city 
y uth i -Elayne Bennett· B~1 Friend,· 
Program. This sul!c · ful ··ment ring" 
project help ad I ·scents in 
Washington, D.C., graduate fr m high 
school and remain abstinent. 1n fi e 
yea , not one female h· · become 
pr gnant while in the Best Friend,;; 
Program! 

Establi ·hing and nurturing 
abstinence ideas with kids, however, 
can be like pitting imo lhe wind. Not 
becnu ·e they won'l listen, because 
most will But pro-ab~1.inence 
messages arc drowned out in a sea of 
toxic teen-sex-,.-, mevitablc-u.~-o
condurn propaganda from·· afe-scx" 
prof es. ionals. 
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You place major respon.sibility on 
those who have toJd adoJcscenlS that 
sexual expression t their right as 
Jong us they do it 'l)rope.rl . .'' Who 
else ba.i. contributed to the epidemic? 

TI1e entcrtninmenL indu.,,;uy must 
cenaiuly share the blame, including 
television producers, lt 1s rntcre, ting in 
this conte t that ail four networks antl 
the cable television emiues are 
wringing their hands about thi. t rriblc 
epidemic of AID . They profe s to be 
very concerned ut tho. e who are 
infect d with sexually translilin d 
diseases, and perhaps they are sincere. 
However, TV executives and movie 
moguls have contributed mightily to 
the existence of this plague. For 
decades, they have depicted teens and 
young adults climbing in and out of 
each other's beds like so many sexual 
robots. Only the nerds were , hown to 
be chaste, and they were too stupid or 
ugly to find partners. 

Of course, the beautiful young 
actors in those steamy dramas never 
faced any consequences for their 
sexual indulgence. No one ever came 
down with herpes, or syphilis, or 
chlamydia. or pelvic inflammatory 
disease, or infertility, or AIDS, or 
genital warts, or cervical cancer. No 
patients were ever told by a physician 
that there was no cure for their disease 
or that they would have to deal with 
lhe pain for the rest of their lives. No 
one ever heard that gen.ital cancers 
associated with the human papilloma 
virus (HPY) kill more women th 
AIDS,28 or that strains of gonorrhea are 
now resistant to pen.icillin.19 

No. there w::i.s no down. ide. It all 
looked like so much fun. But what a 
price we are paying now for the lies we 
bave been told. 

The government has also 
contributed to this crisis and contrnues 
to exacerbate the problem. For 
example, a current brochure from the 
federal Centers for Dise se Control 
and the City of New York is entitled, 
'Teens Have th Right," and is 
apparently intended to free atlol scents 
from adult authority In. ide are the . ix 
declarc1t1 n. that make up a 
·Teenager'. Bill of Right.s," a ... follows: 

• I ha e the right to trunk tor myself. 

• 1 have the right Lo decide whether 
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Lo have sex and wholml to have it 
with. 

• I have die righ1 to use prote!:l.lCm 

when I have .~x. 

• T have the right to buy and use 
condoms 

• I have the right to t: press myself. 

• I have the right to a k for help if J 
need 1L 

Under this final item (the right to 
k for help) i a list of ocganuat.ions 

and phone numbe , that readers are 
encouraged LO call. Tot: philosophy that 
governs several of t organizations 
include presenting h mosexuality as 
an acceptable ife style and vigorous 
promotion of a teen's right to sexual 
expression. 

Your tax dollars at work! 

Surely there are other Americans 
who recognize the danger now 
threatening a generation of our best 
and brightest. It is time to speak up for 
an old-fashioned value called virginity. 
Now, more tlum ever, virtue is a 
necessity. 

If you agree with Focus on the 
Family that it is time for a new 
approach to adolescent sexuality, tear 
out this ad and save it Take it to your 
next school board meeting. Send it to 
your congressman or senator. 
Distribute copies to the PTA And by 
all means, share it with your teenagers. 
Begin to promote abstmence before 
marriage as the 011/y healthy way to 
survive this worldwide epid mic. 

Please use tlie coup n bel.ow ro 
obtain a vcduable booklet on 
abstinence. 171ere is no charge for it. 
Howeve,; your support is r. quest dfbr 
an up oming 1V program.for 
te,awgers II this importam Ii pie. Yi ur 
comments are al o solicited. 

<!'.I Cop~r.ghl 1993 FOClls on the Family 

9 

r:---------"-oll want to support a national television broadcast on abi;tinence and 

I 
IGo. help Focus on the Family reach out to America's kids. • 

D Please send me ____ copies of the booklet. 
"Teaching Your Kids to Say 'No' to Sex. 

I 
(Up ID 10: COMPLIMENTARY - Mo,e than 10: 35; each') LF213 

D Please send me ___ copies of this ad 
(Up to 10: COMPLIMENTARY-Mere rtian 10: 25e.aai:h") FX273 

-
$ ___ _ 

$ ____ _ 

I D I am enclosing a tax-deductible gift ot 

Your Name ________________________ _ 

$ ____ _ 

20EXAP 

, 
I 
I 
I 

I Address 

City _____________ State ____ .Zip _______ _ 

I Phone 
lease make check payable to Focus on the Family. Chp this reply form and send it aloog with your 

tax·dedl.lO!ible donabon to: Focus oo the Family, Colorado Spnngs, CO 80995-0001. 
Orcall 1-719-633-6287. 

I 
-I 

I ·suggestecf donation 3 SMIWA .J .._ _________ _ 
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~ 
MUSI ....,.,. 

Friday, Oct. 8 
The bands "Headgear" 
and "The Noses" play 
in the Cave at 9 p.m. 

Baroque masterpieces 
from the 17th and 
1 h centuries will be 
performed by PLU's 
Early Music Ensemble. 
Kathryn Habedank 
leads the group at 8 
p.m. in the C.K. 

Sunday, Oct.10 
'Works by Bach, 

Mendelssohn and 
Distler' will be per-

THE MAST 

A& 
What's Happening. • • 

formed by PLU music 
fa ulcy Jane Harty and 
per Mira Frohnmayer. 
The concert begin at 3 
p.m. in the C.K. $8 
general admission, S 5 
students and seniors. 

Visiting Norwegian 
artists will perform in 
The Grieg Jubilaeum 
from 2-4 p.m. in the 
Scandanavian Cultural 
Center. 3 for PLU 
students. 

Thursday, Oct. 14 

The band "Hungry 
Young Poets" plays in 
the Cav at 9 p.m. 

~ 
THEATER ....,.,. 

Friday, Oct. 8 

"A Really Big Shoe," by 
actor-writer Diana Marre, 
is being sponsored by the 
South Sound Alliance, 

hich addresses the 
needs of the sexual 
minority community. 

Thursday, Oct. 14 

William Parker directs "A 
View From the Bri ge," 
writt n by Anhu r Miller. 
The play will be showing 
from the Oct. 14-17 in 

Eastvold Auditorium at 8 
p.m. and 2 p.m. on 
Sun ay. Tickets are $3. 

For mor information 
call x7760. 

~ 
FILM ....,.,. 

Saturday, Oct. 9 
The Westcoast Produc
tions Comedy's sLxth 
Anniversary Spectacular 
will show at the Pantages 
Theater at 7 and 10 p.m. 
Tickets are$ 16 and 12. 
Call 591-;894 for tickets 
and 433-0467 for infor
mation. 

"Touch of Evil" will be 
shown at the Tacoma 
Little Theatre at 7 p.m . 
Admission is $4 and 
free to Tacoma Art 
Museum members. 
For more information, 
call the Tacoma Art 
Muse m at 272-4258. 

Friday, Oct. 15 

"The Sound of Music" 
will fill the Rialto 
Theater at 7 p.m. 
Admission is $ 5 and 
tickets may be pur
chase at the Broad
way Center Ticket 
Office or at the Rialto 
Ticket Office at 591-
5894. 

Star power, surprising plot twists sell 'Malice' 
By John Griffin 
Mast Reporter 

If you're as fond of murder. 
gre d and betrayal as I am, Lb •n 
you're bound co love ''Malice," a 
suspenseful new thriller from 
Columbia Picrnres. 

Alchough che film's top billmg 
goes to Alec "The Hum tor Red 
Ocml>er'' Baldwin, rhe srory 
fornses on che relationship 
between young Andy Safien (Bill 
"Sleepless in Seaule" Pullrn n) 

and his wife Traq (Nicole "Far 
:ind Away" Kidman). 

Andv •ho i assoc1a1e Jean c>f 
students at a loc.i.l colic c, is 
dismaved bv 1he recent ·erie.; of 
bnnaf killmgs cha1 has pl.igued 
me young women of his campus. 

Me;1nwh1le, Andy is intrigued 
when he learns 1ha1 an ol high 
sc ol acquaintance named Jed 
Hill (Baldwin), now a respe1.ce 
doctor, has arrived in t0wn. 

When Andy offers t pul his 
frj nd up for a few weeks, the 
fuse is lie on a diabolical plor thar 

dm!.atens to deSLro, 1he couple's 
seemingly periect rnarri.1 e. 

net'venin•, ~ ,w oha 
been complaining o(rc1.urring 
.ibJominal pains, linds hersell in 
the ~mergcncy room. I Jill, the 
o eraung surgeon, explains lO 

And , rha, hi. wile had be u 
pregnant bm has suffered dam,1ge 
ro her ovaries, causing her 
pre nam:y to self-tenninace. 

is torces Hill 10 make a 
decision: remove the damaged 
.organs and render Tracy sterile or 
leave the ovaries in place and risk 
her life. 

When Yr.icy awakens and 
learns char Hi.II, with Andy's 
support, cook the ovaries out she 
f ties a multimillion dollar lawsun 
against 1hc donor and leaves her 
husband. 

Well kitls, from th.i~ oim, 
you're n your own as far -:i.~ the 
plot is concerned. The surprist!S 

PORTRAIT 
OFAN 

"A" STUDENT. 

A Motorcycle RiderCvurse is for 
evervone who wants to have more 
fun riding, w_hile becoming a~,. 
better. safernder. Call 1-800- · •. • 
447-4700 to join the class. 
IOTORCYCU SAfm F0UJIDffl0II 

MOVIE REVIEW ....,.,. 
MALICE 

Starring: 1 ec Baldwin, 
Nicole l(jdman, Bill Pull• 
man 

Director: Harold Becker 

Rating: R Language, 
Nudil11, Violence 
Playing at: Tacoma South, 
Tacoma Central 

I WHEN YOU RIDE 
DRUNK 

ONE MORE 'FOR 
THE ROAD 

CAN HAVE AN 
ENTIRELY 
DIFFERENT 
MEANING. 

Alcohol quickly affects your judgment. 
balance. and coordination. Don't 
drink and ride. Or your last w 
drink might be your last drink. ,'1 
MOTORCYCLE SAFETY FO TlON · 

1ha1 propel the remainder I thl' 
mo\'it along are s1111pl)' r oo good 
LO give away. 

One hinc, l1owever, Jon't 
expect anyone ro be wlnt they 
appe.tr t0 be. By 1he r imc 
' al.ice'· re.u:he. its rhoroughly 
satisfying climax, rhe smilmg 
eXLerior: hiding the lilm's true 
·haracters have b en svstemat1-
cally rorn 09en. , 

Pullman 1s convincing as a man 
watching his picturesque life and 
fucure flushed d wn the drain. 

If y u've seen any of the 
previews curremly running ior 
"Malice," theo you've already 
seen B ldwin's inumidining 
monologue in hich his charac
ter 1us1ilies the "godcomrlexn he 
has been accused oi wieldmg. 
This is by far Baldwin s moi.t 
im ressive momem. 

ignificaatly more impre s1ve 
i Ki<lman's coatrilmuon. She 
-onvey a reali u-.: sexualicy that 
she uses w manipulate the 
emouon of 11ot only the 
characters around her, bm the 
audience as well. 

In addiuon ro the tri of 
talented leads, rhe film also 
sports a few cameos by notable 
film veterans. Gcor~ C. Scott 
appears briefly as Hill's former 
med school mentor. Anne 
Bancroft brings a wonderfully 
amiable sarcasm ro her role as 
Tracy's agin alcoholic mocher. 

While io enc themes do 
appear throughout the film, 
"Malice" screenwriters Aaron 
Sorkin and Scott Frank tend to 
downpiay explicit violem .. e, 
preferring ro rely on the film's 
atmosphere and rhe cast's ability 
ro promote an increasingly dark 
mood. 

The film's eerily beautiful 
soundtrack, written by Jerry 
Goldsmith, is similar to the 
composer's work on the original 
"Alien" in that it subtly height
ens the sense of superficial 
beauty and, at the same time, 
suggests rhe danger and hideous
ness hiding underneath. 
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Theatre explores family ties, culture clash 
By Brodie Williams 

Mast Reporter 

t th h m ul Anhur Mill r\ 
A iew horn 1he Bridge" i, 1 

Lam1I tn ·ri 1. -.t familv d1v1JeJ 
b\· lh honor .Olle of their ltalun 
·Z1~ i1 ·' nd the l,tw ol the bnd in 
tl.r U, d5ut s. The \;Onlli\:t ii; 
ho ·11 in thl' decisions nude bv 

, ·ddi ·,ubone, second- · 
gener 1ion Italian longshoreman. 

In the ye;ir p st, Eddie and hi.· 
·iie Heurice rai ed their met:e 

Catherine from childhood. Now 
Catherine 1~ 17, ,Uld Eddie i. 
s1rug ling wnh romanuc feelings 
1ha1 he lus for her. 

As th• plav opens. Allten, a 
bwy r, addr~s~es the audience. 
He :pbm. the transuion 1.ha1 
Juli n immigr~ms bJ.ve I.iced as 
the ,:ome w the United States: 
the hallengc of family vs. I.aw. 
He al o serve~ :is the bridge that 
the u<lien c h:is 10 the Sta~e 
11.:tiou. In hi~ imroduc1ion he 
~cts the tone and tric IO convey 
.a running moral .and so ial iJeJ, 
Ecldie is 1he JntiLhesis of these 
ide.1·. 

The s10ry begins a the 
Clrbones .ire expecting cwo 
cou ins visiting lrom ltaly The 
tWO brothers, Marco and 
Rodolpho, ponrayed respecuvely 
by .1rl :\nderson and Tracy 
Perrv, are emering the coumry 
illegally, nd EdJie is going 10 
harbor them. Eddie IS a simple 
man, hu1 a ma.1 with :1 strong 
sen col lami!v JJ1r.l dury. Whrn 
che cwu .1rrive: che 1rouble start . 

lmmedi:ucly, th y ungcr 
cousin, Rodolpho, and Cuhelrne 
fall in lov . "1111 is troublmg t 
EdJie bee.tu e of h1 · f e lings ior 
Carhcnnc. Soon Eddie decides 
thal RoJolpho is a _homosexual 
becau c of omc ol Rodolµho·s 
behaviors that E die sees as 
effeminue (including singing 
tenor, b ing able to cook and 1he 
ab lie) to make dresses). 

AU a1on~, Beamce, played by 
Parn Norns, can see through 
:ddic's facade of "f.11..herl 
·oncern" f r C:.1th nnt:. Sia: 1s 
concerned chat 5he' lo in , Eddte 
to his fantasies. 

Eddie begins ro devi c ys 
that lil' 1,; n keep them apart. He 
goes ro hi~ friend, AJfieri, played 
bv M:irc Olson, LO fmd out ii 
there is ;my legal way for the 
Rodolpho and .uherine to be 
·epameJ. Alfieli say no. Eddie 
know there is only one way he 
can separa1e Lhem-by calling the 
i migration service. That, of 
course, is ouc of ch uestion. 
Familv and honor arc above all 
else. Eddie b rearing himself up 
inside because he can't bear the 

Larison's 
Flowers 
and Gifts 

We have flO\-,'er fm~ 
Homecoming 

.-() LL'TlL o_ff t1/l~I 

l,011, I llilri 

$1.( II oj_f any rnrsuge 
Fm: dclrz,c1~1 
to uzrnp11s 

11 ught I his niece loving 
homosc.:-u.11. k.odolpho' 
IH)ro exu litJ i all in Hie.lie'· 
nuncL It 1s an trrational ( nu y 
1:rc.ucd to disgui.~e ~1is own 
pas ·i n te feelings fllr C.uln:rine. 

Anhur Miller ,aid in RonalJ 
Hayman's biugr:iphy ol the 
playwrice, "'[ h.1ve made the 
as. umpti n that the .mJieoce is 
like me and would like, for nee, 
10 see a line, high, al ays visible 
arc of forces, moving in full view 
10 a single explosion u Miller has 
,:aprnre I tbat es ence in 1hi pl y 
bv using Eddie as a symb I of 
what IS lost when lWO cultures 
da h. The dash is ·o violem in 
his chancter tb.tt his .n:uons are 
unpredictable and irmional. 

Matthew Curl plavs Eddie. He 
said he was mracted co che pan 
by the lh.ir.icter·~ irrati n;1Jny, 

. hi animal na(ure but also his 
lbilicy 10 foci remorse mJ 
compa sion. Curl aid Eddie ii; 
dceplv l'motional hm oonot 
conn~! hi:. sometime unfocused 
hum of feeling. ''His I \'e for 
his niece overrides :ill ocher 
sensihiluie · or rational thoughL. 
I It: is blinded by his p.1ss100, 
·aid Curl. Dlrec:tor Bill Parker and Mattthew Curl share a dramatic moment in rehearsal for the, ''A Vlew From the Bridge." 

Director Bill Parker has 
allowed bis actor:<; LO interpret 
tht characters in cheir own w 
and then he: tries lO build on thar. 
·or example, Megan McCullu01, 

who plays C.uherine, at Orsi tried 
co pb.v u1e character as described 
in the plav. The Lhamctcr is a _girl 
who con amly ·•ep int e a· 
ol conflict with her uncle, but for 
M1.Cullumn that did not work. 
'ihe Ji~cussed it wnh Parker nd 
made a change. ''I ch:mge<l it 10 

m.tke her 'tronger, ut Wl 1ill 
remained tru to the cnpt,' s. id 
McCullum. 

P1rker mes to cre.·uc ,111 open 
mnosphere for the artists to lo 
their work. He din~crs by 
answering questions fr m acwrs 
and trying to come to an 
interprecauon together. " I 
re pect the .intsuy of the a1.tor. I 
do not impose imerprecation,~ 
s.uJ Parker. 

Thea erTcchnical Manager 
Phillip l ranck_is trying lO do 
s 1111eching iliff erent wirh this 
plaL Franck works wnh ideas. 
l k L1kcs broad ide:ts Jud rnrns 
them into scenery. "Wid1 i.hi5 
pby wt•'rc trying to cre~uc a 
setting that b universal. Ir's et in 

the 30 ·, hut it could be 

happening .mywhere," sa_1d 
ft anck. He wams \ LO It •1 that 
d11s ts u11e bm1ly in the ov~r
whclming backdrop of 1hc_cicy. 

The mge will he rai ed from 
the !lo r tO give the .,ppear.tm. 
thal we .1.re looking 111co the 
1panmen1. I I tie ·1.1gc viii 
contain 1 lourn111g ~kvlin , the 
,Lrel.!l below and che 
loqgshorernan's do,;:k of l t0 the 

Mayflo~t 
of China 

Chinese Rest urant 
&Lounee 

Buy One Get One Fre ! 
(second of equal or lesser 
value ... Maximum amount 

$7.25) 

10312 120tb 't. E., 
Puyallup, W~. 

841-0342 

Corsages & Boutonnieres 
10 Percent Stu ent Discount 
r.bufJy' ~ 'Jfowl ~fi.op 

12502 Pacific Ave. 
531-4 l 36 or 531-4276 

Call ins welcom We Deliver! 

Order Earlyl Open Sat. and Sun. 

nghL This set will look as real as 
possi!Jle with frauured walls of 
nearby butldtng · as well a 
·ounds oi the city. 

Parker v.uulJ like Judicnce, to 
leave the pcrformantc with a 
beucr undcr~LanJing ~1f :ulrnral 
div r~iLv. The dash ol th ltalian 
honor code and 1h~ U nlle<l. tales 
l.1 - is embodied in Ec.ldie 
dcri. iou of what 10 do I out 

Catherine and Rodolpho. Does 
he betray his famil ' or re.ma1n in 
the pain of their re auonship! 

Showings for "A View horn 
the Bridge" be~in )ct. 13 with 
preview at is p.m. Following 
pcrform.mces are Ocr 14-16 al 8 
p rn., lnd 1 2 p.rn. h~wing on the 
17th. The cost i · l, lor adul . 
and 3 ior students scmors, and 
faculty 

Shampoo & Haircut: 
$9 

-PiZZA 
TiME 

Perms start at $30 

Paul Mitchell 
Products 

506 Garfield St. 
Tacoma, .Y{ A 98444 

537-0111 

Large 1 Topping 
$5.00 
OR 

Medium 1 Topping 
$4.00 

-PiZZA 
TiME 

PLliS 2 FREE COKEh wrrH EITHER PURCHASE 
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SPORTS 
Simon Fraser offense proves deadly for Lutes 

By Matt Tellen 
Mast intern 

Every ~caH10 a team goes 
through highs and lows. Th men\ 
soccer team bad them all m one 
weekend 

The team nolched a 4-3 win over 
Willamette Saturday, using every 
m1nule of i.he game w do ir. 

"le was like gomg to r.hc Puyallup 
fair-one wild nde after ano1her." 
said Coach Jim Dunn. 

The Lutes took a 1-0 le.id 20 
minutes im the first half rhen 

C MEN'S SOCCER 
Last week's record:1-1 
Overall record: 4-6-1 
Notes: A late game burst f scor
ing gave the Lutes a 4-3 win over 
Wilamette 

senior Bbke Boling scornd the only 
go~I of the first half on an ass1 t 
from Jeremie L1pt0n. PLU ex
panded itS lead to 2-0 on a goal by 
junior defender Seth Spidahl. f
cer iliac, the Bearcats took over and 
scored three goals in 15 minutest 
take the I ad 3-2. With 20 minutes 
leh, Dunn said the Lutes made 
adjusrn,ents and went with three 
forwards for the rest of e Jme. 

Sitni.or Tri Pham tied the s-core 
witb a his second p nalty kick oi 
i.he year. The score remained tied 
until the fin1l mmuce of the game 

when rnphomore Jamie 
Blooms tine put PLU head with a 
leh-fooced goal ro the far pose. 

"Next year we'll probably ha\'e 
10 pl1 them twice ... I'm gbd t 
don't ave to sec chem again (this 
year)," Dunn commented. 

he team hosted imon Fra. er 
Sunday and took a ol-1 loss. The 
first half looked all too familiar to 
the Lute , 1s the team was on the 
defen~ive the maiority of che half. 
They managed to keep rhe ball out 
of the goal and at the half che game 
was tied at 0-0. 

In the second half, the Clans
men took advantage f their op
p nunjti.es. Twemy minutes into 
che game, lhe Clansmen scored t 

ake a 1-0 lead. 
The Lutes helped Lhem our wilh 

che1rsecondgoal when ophomore 
Daren B d rnisreaJ 1 header on a 
Simon Fraser comer kick 3nd put 
i1 right tn the corner oJ hts own 
goal. 

With 11 minute left w play, the 
Cl nsmen scored mother goal LO 

make iI 3-0 Once 1gain the Lutes 
put three forwards u to go on the 
offensive. 11 pai off when 
Bloomstin scored the Lutes' only 
goal on an assist from B yd. Bue 
auacking with three forwards left 
the defense vulnerable, and Simon 
Fraser scored with cwo minutes 
left co lllllke rhe final score 4-1. 

On Monday the team didn't 
practice and h.ld a players- nly 
meeting cod I with i•nner tum10il 
and prepare for the rest of the sea-

~to by J•r;m:, Robb 
Sophomore forward Jeremie Lipton tries lo evade a defender in lhe game against Simon Fraser. 

son. Dunn said rbe team h:id co 
learn a cough le son. 

ult's n la less n I'd go down D 
the community center anJ sign up 

for, but they needed 1c. If we be
come a bener team because of these 
I sses, the I can live witl1 that," 

.Dunn said. 

The team plays at home this Sun
day against Western Wa hingrnn 
University and t vels KJ Seattle 
Uni ·er it) in \YI dneschy. 

Runners conipete in 18-te 01 m.e t Women's soccer 
wins three in a row By Bryan Sudderth 

Mast intern 

The Luce cross-countrv teams 
heat.lee! LO . alem, Ore la ·c week
end to compete 111 the 18-ceam 
Wilbmene- lnvicational 

The women'~ team frnished fifth 
in the meet, while the men's team 
finished seventh. 

There were nearly 200 men's 
cumpcticors and 150 women. The 
top men's fini hers were Trent 
Erickson at 63rd, Demy Johmon 
at 43rd and Steve Owens tinishing 
;uop the ack again at 25th place. 

Owens' cime of 25:24.8 over 
8,000 meter placed him _10th on 
the Lutes all-time Use tor 1hat 

□ CROSS COUNIBY 
Last week's record: Women
fifth place; Men-seventh 
Notes: Steve Owens set another 
record, placing 10th on the Lutes' 
all time list at the Salem course. 

c urse. 
For che womcm, the top fini li

er were Turi Wi Steen lini,hing 
27th, Amy Sa:uhoff 29th and Jenn 
MacDougaU rn 30th place. 

oach Brad Moore said that 
" ... the women areworkmgwell asa 
team ... " indicating their tyle of 
running ma pack to help pace each 

other. 
The cross-coun ry team mem

bers awarded athlete of he week 
for cheir performances ac 
Willameue are: Amos Lvso who 
finished 98th for the m~n, Stacv 
Wirth finishing 74th for lhc worn ~-

No Ile Dennis was also awarded 
athlete of the week for her im
provement in knocking wcll over a 
minuceoffherpreviou. week's time 

ver 5,000 meters. 
The Lures will compeui in their 

own PLU lnviucion.il at Fon 
Stcibcoom Coum v Park in Tacoma 
comorr w._ The m'eet will begin ac 
11:00a.m.tonhew rnen1ad11:4S 
a.m. for the men. 

Football stnashes SOSC, 50-23 
By Darren Cowl 

Mast Reporter 

Records continue to fa1J as PLU 
qu erback Marc Weekfy rhrew 
f< 426 yards, a single-game record 
for che Lutes, as 1he PLU football 
IL'3.Jll hammere ·euchern Oreg<Jo 
St te College S0-23 Oct. 2 tn 
A.thland, Ore. 

:qi,h this r r r~. 'edt 
bm die siu&J.c-ame r ll 

U)i,tnl!l' Lu,t> an~l-: 
t nat Feot leape pl. r 

'.u_g I<upp. W. · ly ~ ~t l9' 
con.fuence and I Ute records du -

- in , hi four-year c.ircer. 
e PI.U oH.ens-c. w Ilka& on 

I} cylinders as 1hc Lme accmn\1-
b · 668 yard~ verall, including 
39 carries tor 27!i yards nd lour 
to chdown. on the ground. Aaron 
Twg led PLU ru hs witb 77 yarru 
and two touchdowns while Chad 
Bameu addcJ 73 yards, mduding :i 

59-r,ird 10uchdown -~priuL 
The R.1iders reco\•ered a lirst

q~ner Jumble deep in Lute terci
loryand the PLU defense cut them 
off, but SOSC put tbr ugh a 28-

0 FOOTBALL 
Last week's record: 1-0 
Record: 2-0-T 
Motes: Quarterback Marc Weekly 
breaks several records as the 
Lutes coast to their second win. 

ya.rd fie1.:i goal to uke at> earl)'.. 3-0 
lud. 

'.i tmes r wer 
fnmbM!' rw l')() e on. t~ r n 
theLI ,wn:\7~vudli_neandtht7PLU 
off en . n ed~d t,nly tlu.-epla • HJ' 

scolf'e ;\l 'f:mg rarnl)led 8-yrt s for 
the s1..ore and a 7-} ka rha.c. be 
luct'S n Yt'r relin~is.licJ. 

B.irneu scol'ed PLU's second 
Louchdown on 40-yard complo. 
uon from Wed<ly and 1l1e Lute 
scored a third time m the fir l quar
ter on Weekly's one-yard ncak for 
J 2 l-J lead aher one quarter. 

'11le Raiders weren'r about lO 

give up as they sl'.ored twii:e 10 the 
seconJ quarter on rwo one-y:ird 
runs. 

lne Lutes added another t0uch
down ona t 5-yard flip from 'I' eek I 

co Jim Shapiro and scored as \veil 
on a 39-yard field goal by Jamie 
Thomas for a 31-16 advantage ac 
half-time. 

Bameu added his third score on -
a 59-yard run on PLU's fim drive 
of che second half and che Lutes 
accumulated another score in che 
quarter on Tan g's 15-yard run. 

SOSC didn't score again until 
tfie beginning of the lounh quarter~ 
on ng~er one-\?ard rim white the 
Lutes added w · bei, core w~ch a 
1hree-y,ud pa. 'I' -0 Gavin Stanley 
for the 50-23 final. 

PLU'$' dt1£e.11se held rf-ie RaiJers 
n check fort.hem s.r pan~ S 
had rn earn tlieir scores. hi ch-came 
() either one-y.nd runs or a fi.dd 
go:i.1. 

PLU gachcretl ix ~acks indud
mg two each for Matt Millelid1 an 
Alben Jackson.Jon Rubey:mdTcd 
Riddalf lmb sa..:k and four uckl 
each while Trevor White added 
eight uckles and Bnd Christianson 
had .i. t.\ckles. Josh Arnold !so 
had a sack for PLU. 

The Lutes will face the Wilhmem 
Unive ity Bear.::acs sn Portland, 
Ore., on Oct. 9 al 1 :30 p.m. 

By Lisa Erickson 
Mast reporter 

The women', occer ceam 
fought their chtrd overtime 
bat tie in as many Discrictgames 
againsc Western \\:la. hington 
Unive icy la. t unday. 

The Lutes cook a 3-2 vicwrv 
after a 1-1 tie ,H 1he •nd of 
regulation. Coo.ch Collee.i 
I lacker said rhi: learn ~howeJ 
greal conditioning in ovenirnc. 

"PLU gm stronger everv 
minute. We had our hea sup, 
our shoulders up and I he longer 

[] WOMEN'S SOCCER 
Last week's record: 1-0 
Overall record: 5-5-1 
Notes: Jennie Lee goal gave 
the Lutes a win over WWU. 

it went the stronger and better 
the Learn got," Hacker said, 

Starting Slf1kcr Jenny Lee 
pb.yed one of her mo t excitini 
games ag;1ins1 Western. _ he 
scoreJ the fin two goal of the 

See SOCCER, page 13 

~ 
SPORTS ON TAP 

Football 
Saturday- at Willamette, 1:30 p.m. 

Wo1nen's soccer 
Satur y - at Willamene, 1 p.m. 
Wednesday- at Pug,c;:t Soun~, 4 p.m. 

Men's soccer 
day- vs. W,.. tern Washingto 

Wednesday - at Sea11lc, 4 .m. 

Volleyball 
oday- at Whitworth 7 p.m. 

SaturdaY, - at Whiunan, 1 p.m. 
Tuesday - at Northwc ·L, 7 p.m. 

Cross Country 
Samrday- PLU Invitational, 11 a.m. 
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SPORTS 
The year in sports: can w try this again? 

Without a doubt, chis has 
been the worst year profes
sional sports has seen in a I ng 
ume. 

Heg1nning with the loss of 
two Cle eland Indians, 
professional spons has taken 
an awful twist this year. 

Ke in McHale announced 
his retirement from the aging 
Boston Celtics. TI1ey would 
lacer be hit with the death of 
all-star Reggie Lewis, who 
died from heart complications 
aher he finished a workout 
session. 

Just weeks before, New 
Jersey Net Drazen Petrovic 
was killed in a car accident 
when the car he was riding in 
struck a semi stranded in the 
middle of the road. 

Tennis great Arthur Ashe 
died as well this year, follow
ing his long battle with AIDS. 

One-time great and come
back story ol the decade 
Bernard King finally threw in 
the towel because of knee 
problems. King was an 
inspiration to all victims of 
anterior cruciate ligament 
surge1y (including myself) by 
coming back to professional 

basketball after three years of 
rehabilita1jon. 

In his fust year back with the 
Washington Bullets, King was 
the second leading scorer in the 
league, trailing only Michael 
Jordan. 

Speaking of Jordan, it seemed 
he was so high that nothing 
could touch him. Three champi
onships, six scoring tides and an 
unstoppable shot put Jordan in a 
class ol his own. 

During the NBA finals, Jordan 
received a lot of bad press for 
gambling, and in the summer his 
father was murdered. 

Though this unstoppable 
player with his face on everything 
but a milk canon seemed as 
though he was far away from 
leaving the game, fans are n. ow 
fac~d with the reality of his 
reurement. 

The question is, is Jordan 
giving up when the going got 
tough? 

At first glance, it would seem 
as though he is pulling a Don 
James. \Xfith his team on cop of 
the world, James abandoned the 
Husky shrp because a few players 
finally g l caught with their 
hands in the cookie jar. 

~ 
SPORTS SHORTS 

Weekly breaks 
more records 

u nerback Marc Weekly 
continued his record-breaking 
ways, sening Jueemore records 
in J1e game against Southern 
Oregon State College. 

After completing 28 of 38 
passes for 426 yards and 429 
yards of total offense, Weekly 
pas ed. C.raig Kupp and his 1989 
rec rd ol 411 assin vards and 
426 yards of total o ~nse. 

Pate earns 
league honors 

fter catching 10 passes for 
226 yards in the game against 
Southern Oregon senior split end 
Justin Pate earned Columbia 
F orball Association Offensive 

Player of the Week honors. 
Part of Pate's performance in

cluded two touchdowns and an 
89-yard catch in the third quar
ter. 

Lutes move up 
in national polls 

Both the women's soccer 
team and the f oOlball team 
moved up in lheNAIA national 
rankings. 

After their win over Wes tern 
\Vashington, the women's soc
cer team moved from No. 18 to 
No. 16. The in over the Vi
king~ was the Lutes' third vic
tory rn a row. 

The football team also moved 
up two spots to No. 3 after they 
dominated Southern Oregon in 
last Saturday's game. 

STELLA'S FLOWERS 

Beautiful custom-made 
u 

Corsages and 
Boutonnieres for 

u 

Homeco,ning! 

' • 
537-0205 

12212 Pacific Ave. 

IF ONLY 
YOU CARED 
By Ben Moore 

With all of the overrated hype 
over the situation, an outsider 
would have thought that James 
had died. Instead, he opted to 
duck out of a hot kitchen. 

The Jordan situation is 
different. The only thing he has 
not done in basketball is build a 
decade-long dynasty like the 
Lakers and Celtics. He is already 
~he mostJopular athlete in the 
world an he has more monev 
than he can count, so in light' of 
his recent troubies, why 
shouldn't he reure? 

My guess is l,e retired because 
lie was tired of being in the public 

Soccer 
game and of her collegiate career. 

With about 15 minutes left in che 
first half, Lee put in a shot from 30 
yards out which hit the crossbar, 
then came str ·ght down and into 
the net. 

"It was a beautiful technique shot. 
It was like it was shot out of a 
ca~non," Hacker said. 

During the firsl overtime, Lee 
did it again. Sire cracked another 
shot from 30 ya1 ds om and it landed 
into the upp~r third of the net. 

Unfortunately, during the sec
ond overtime the defen e made a 
critical error and lcf t Western' s 
outside midli.elder all by herself, 
allowing the midfielder 10 knock in 
an unassisted shot and tie the game. 

They kept the pressure on and 
kept pushing the ball forward. 
Midfielder Jo Dee Stumbaugh went 
one on one with the keeper and was 

eye. Everything he does is 
magnified, and he docs not want 
to be a role model anymore. 

Instead of following Charles 
Barkley'. cx:i.mple of putting a 
disclaimer on his daily activities, 
Jordan is getting out. 

Other options may have 
served hts purpose. Cutting back 
on endorsements would be a 
good place c start. Not catering 
to tans' demands by accepting 
every large-event invitation, 
signing so many autographs and 
granting so many interviews. 
Larry Bird never had any 
problems with fans even though 
~e usu~lly denied ~utographs and 
m one mstance spa on a tan. 

What it all boils down to is 
that Michael Jordan is already a 
legend. If he feels he has nothing 
left to prove, then he has no 
reason not to retire. 

Much like Bo Jackson, who 
was considered a legend before 
his football career-ending injury, 
Jordan's career is being cut short 
by outside circumstances. 

When Magic Johnson made a 
recent appearance on the 
Arsenio Hall Show, he gave 
some words of advice to young 
athletes and people in general. 

able to score the winning goal. 
"Jo Dee had a sliding, driving, 

all-ou~ guts play," Hacker said. 
. B~s1des Lee's outstanding of
lensrve show, she also had a strong 
defensive game. Hacker said that 
she had one of the toughest mark
ing assignments and was able to 
completely shut her down. 

Seventeen players contributed 
to the win. Hacker said that lhe 
players coming off the bench were 
yital contTibutors. Players were put 
rn to perform certain roles, mark
ing jobs wi,h their unique talents 
and_ H_acker aid she thought they 
ail lulliUed 1heir duties well. 

Hacker said sophomore Angela 
Phay w~s one of the players to 
come oH the bench and ha\re a 
brilliant game. "She was patient, 
aggressive and played the kind of 
detensive game that a coach loves,~ 

While he was saddent>d by the 
death ot Lewi,, he urged 
everyone to choose lite over 
sports. 

Though it seemeJ as if he 
was okay at the time, Lewis 
mav still be alive today if he 
haJ taken this advice. 

While Jordan's ff-the
coun Jjf e has been in turmoil, 
retiring may seem like a wise 
choice in order to live his life 
instead of letc.ing it pass by 
while he is on the road. 

For the future, Jordan will 
have enough Big Macs, Coca
Colas, Nike sweat suits, and 
hot dogs to keep him set for 
lite. My guess is that he won't 
be able to stay out of basket
ball. Coming out of retire
ment, becoming a coach or 
working in the front office are 
options that will always be 
there for him. 

As for Scottie Pippen, I am 
happy that he will finally get 
the chance to show what he 
can do, because we are all 
going to find om just how 
good he 1s real quick, 
Ben MoMe iJ going ta quit tbe 
Mast because no one will let him 
win at racquetball. 

continued from page 12 

Hacker said. 
Tim District win improves the 

team's chances for post-season 
play. It comes at a good time, since 
the NAIA denied the appeal of a 
goal that was not counted during 
the Sept. 18 game against another 
District contender, Whitworth. 

The NAIA ruled that fullback 
Tami Thompson's goal that was 
not counted was in fact a goal, but 
1hey would not award the point 
because the rules state that the head 
referee mus, make the final deter
min,.nion on the field of play. 

Hacker said that this does not 
change her feelings about the team's 
play and lhe re.,t of the season. 

'Their best game is still in them. 
Thev're getting b tter and beaer. 
Their destiny is in their hands and 
totally with in their control," 
Hicker said. 

* Spiced Oils * Fresh Herbs Daily 

1i 

* Herbal Vinegars * Bulk Spices 
* Natural Products * Environmental T-shirts 
* Aromatherapy * Herb Plan ts 

Bread by Rebecca 
Tues.- Sat. 

open 10-6 Mon.-Sat. 

~~P.-:1161 f~ ~-::;:_((" ,> 508 Garfield St. 
539-0730 
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SPORTS 
Volleyball loses close game to CWU 
The Lutes drop four games 
afte'r winning four of six 

By Wesley Au 
Mast intern 

Af ll!r winning four of Lheir bst 
,~1x mJtches, rhe Pacific Lutheran 
Univcrrny Volleyball team 
dr ,ppeu lour scr:ught last weC'k. 

The Lme~playedanotberthriller 
in Memorial lase Wednesd,n, but 
lor the lourch m,m;h 10 J ro.,;.. they 
lost, rhi Lime tu tl1eCemral Wash
in'gtOn U niver it v Wildcm 1C.-10, 
10-lS, 15-7, 15-17 6-15. 

It s m t:,'1.iting match with 
supl'rb defon c playe by both 
. ides. The Lute were 111 over even• 
bill the Wildcats seni over the nei, 
huc It seemed elm for everv great 
pl.ty the Lutes would m ke, C\'v'U 
1vould mah a bett r one. 

The Lute. never ~ave up throu.gh 
the eJ1Lire mau.b. Down 1-10 in the 
second game, Lhe team rallied 10 

keep it dose 10-15. In che fourth 
game, the Lures wem down by 
scores of 1-7 and 9-14., hut the 
team fought anJ clawed hack, tak
ing, 15-14 le:id on a monster block 
by sophornor Rachelle Snowdon, 

[7 VOLLEYBALL 
Last week's record: 0-4 
Overall record: 5-10 
Notes: The Lutes lost their fourth 
straight game Wednesday In the 
match against CWU. Kim 
Baldwin led the Lutes with 43 
assists and 42 digs. 

In the previou , week, 1 he I.me~ 
farnJ no betrer. 

A week ago last Wednesdav, the 
L.u1e.-phyed an exciung match 
against the Western Wa ·hing1on 
Univen:ity Vikings. 

The I Ille~ opened the match wi1h 
a ughr 17 15 wm, bUL wem on LO 

lo e the next [WO games 13-15 ,mu 
7-15. ln the founh g:lme the Vi
king~ went up 9-7 and appeared t0 

be pulling lhe match away when 
i.he Lutes stormed back. 

Seuer Kim Baldwin served six 
.'traightpoimsrh:11 WWU couldn't 
rernrn over Ule net, leading the 
team co a 17-15 win. 

phPto byjt-TTrTI)' Robb Bue the rally ended there as the 
Wildcats were able co put away the 
game and go on to win the fifth set 
rather easilv. 

It looked like the momentum 
from che fourth game would carry 
over for the Lu res when they 
opened the fifth game with an 
early 3-0, but from there the team 
fell apart and lost 5-15. 

Lute volleyballers sky for a spike in the game against Lewis-Clark Stat . 

Sophom'ore Beth Jayne and 
Snowdon bopped21 kills apiece in 
the efforc, freshman Kim Baldwin 
added 41 assists and 42 digs. 

"I don't know, I don't know, I 
don "r know," said assistant coach 
Jen Smith of the loss, "They're 
playing all the tough teams for five 
games and just not winning." 

you wttr-tTt=:t> ·ro ..sc.E' 

Coach Jerry Weydert called the 
Vikings a good team with a "strong 
setter and middle players." When 
speaking of WWU, Weydert said 
he looked forward to the end of the 
year when their three best players 
will graduate. 

On Friday, the Lutes lost an
other heartbreaker at home, this 

time to Lewis-Clark Stace. 
The Lutes cook the match to the 

five-game limit once again, win
ning the second and third sets be
fore losing 4-15, 15-6, 15-9, 8-15, 
9-15 

Beth Jayne had a big game with 
17 kills and 22 digs while Kim 
Baldwin set 34 assists and served 
se~en aces. 

ME. J PRIVATE. FRU6AL5? 
511<i I j<.NCN-J THE MIUT/\R'l"l 
1.5 TR'{INl1 TO C..\JT B/\t..K-

WEL.L, I HAVE "" PLAN HE.RE 
-ro FE.ED -rt'ic ENTIRE 
ARMY AT ONLY 'l'l¢. A / 

PEf<:SOr-1 ! AND6RE:AT IT()t;, 7~0, 

CfQ 

rJJ 

'Tell them Private Frugal sent you and receive a free order of fries." 
10727 Pacific Ave. Open till 12:00 a.m. Friday and Saturday 

Weyden said that the Lmes 
played tough against a good ~earn, 
"We were real competitive, but just 
not quire getting there." He at
tributed their struggle a~ainst LC 
State co poor pa.s ing, which rook 
awav from the hitting. 

The Lutes rounded our the bad 
week Saturday by traveling north 
to Canada to play the Clansmen of 
Simon Fraser University. 

This time the Lutes lost in 
straight sets, 8-15, 13-15,7-15. 
Rachelle Snowdon led the te1m 
with 16 kills and had 14 digs \vhile 
senior Gillian Faro added 14 digs. 

Weyden said that the Lutes were 
fatigued, in pan because of the 

four-hour drive, and also because 
of the rough losses earlier in the 
week. 

"We were tired and just didn't 
play well. We playedsohardagainst 
the other two, its hard t sustain 
such play. We could have beaten 
them." 

Weydert said that overall he was 
pleased with the team's play, de
spite the team's hard times. 

"It's an up and down thing, If 
you're hot, you're hot, if you're 
not, you're not!' 

The next seven games are away 
beginning with Whitworth on Fri
day. 

---------.------------------1 
!~ PARKLAND PUTTERS 

~~-) 2 for 1 special 

Bring a friend to play an 

18-hole round of miniature 
golf and split the cost. 

17415 Pacific Avenue 
Spanaway 
535-1758 

OPEN LATE SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

sip.,ncE fr @e Ct rum 
·•-~-Hair Creations 

~ \tfl I 2DOOfF ON HAIR CUT I 
:t'f\.E\ 

\~ s /: "'(~\I.,_ Avon 
~ ~rt}J_:. CALL 

~ ..- FOR APPOINTMENT 
~ NeorPLU 413Garheld 
~ Next lo -Domino's Pizza 535-6606 
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NATI N 
Verbal permission required for sexual contact 
Sexudl offense policy forces students to 
be responsible or face the consequenses 

By Karen Neustadt 
College Press Service 

AL Antioch UniversiLy you bet
Ler believe it if someone avs the 
don't want co kas. y u. Or hug 
'IOU. Or go LO bed wich you. It 
could mean your c lie career. 

The mall h era.I an:s school in 
Yellow prings, Ohio, has a sexual 
off en e policy requiring verbal con
sent for each act of affection. 

In addiLion, if an Antioch stu
dent fails rn disclose having sexu
al1y-tr.wsmitte disease ndha in
tercourse wiLh another srndem, it 
could mean a uspensi n 

The three-year-old policy cov
ers issues such as rape, se. ual as
sault an msistent or persistent 
sexual harassment. 

e policy defines "sexual im
position" as "non-consensual 
sexual contact" including "the 

couching of thighs, genitals, but
to1.k~. the: ub1c region or the 
brcasc/1.he·t uea." 

"\Ve are tf}'ing to teach college.: 
students to talk reasonablv andsen
s1blv about intimacy," Jc~sco said. 
rbe polii:y ~-pell out what IS appro
priate sernal beluvior. For example, 
"asking 'Do you wane t0 h.we -ex 
wiLh met' is n L enough. The re
quest for cons nl must e specific 
t0 each act." 

Student~ finally accept the policy, 
Jensen said, though male studems 
sometimes balk at its specificity. 
"But eventually, they take the policy 
seriously," she said. 

Attendcm:e is re uired ;n aw rk
shop about sexu_al offenses, con
sent and behavior every year. 

At PLU, tudent 10 Educate 
and Prevent Sexual Ass.iulrs 
(STEP ) u e · role plays and di -
cus ·ions to educate. · 

Amy Lowell, TFPS pre idem, 
defines rape a "any renetra ion 
- oral, anal or vagina -wirhouc 
the consent of both panic ." 

L weU a ophomore nursing 
major, suggested talking a out 
sexual coma t before a situation 
arises. "Be ve blunt," she said. 

"If you f e uncomfortable ... 
leave," Lowell said. 

Jen en has spoken with male srn
ems alter hearing of que tion

able ·e. ual behavior and before a 
formal compLiim i.s lodged. 

"l'II s.iy to a voung man, 'You 're 
nOl in rouble vec, buc vou could 
be ii you keep putting vour hands 
wh1.:re the)' don't belong,· ' she 
said. ·'I tell them that maybe 1hev 
think 1c's cool to feel some gar! up, 
but ma be she wa afraid to tell 
you h didn't like it." 

"I've had young men stop and 
say, 'Who , I ~ever thought about 
ic that ay before,' " said Jensen. 

(Assistant ews Editor Kimberly 
L" k contnbmed to this repo .) 

Common sense key for eliminating campus crime 
By Diana Smith 

College Press Service 

You're finally free. This is col
lege-the big time, or at least the 
bigger time. There's no Mom to 
look over your shoulder, no Dad 
to tell you when to come home. 
And all of those lovely boundaries 
are waiting to be tested to the limit. 

If that's what you're thinking, 
national safety experts say you're 
probabl on your way to becoming 
a crime statistic, whether it' a sto
len math book or date rape. 

"A Im of students come l col
le~ with a mind-set that there isn't 
cnmc on campus. They're looking 

L it like it's an idylla sanctuary,'' 

said Bill Whitman, executive direc
tor of the Campus Safety and Se
curity Institute near Philadelphia, 
which conducts research and semi
nars on campus cnme. 

Safety experts like Whitman are 
spreading the word you can't de
pendencirelyon dorm staff or cam
pus police to keep you and your 
personal propeny safe. 

Some people may think talk 
about campus crime is media hype, 
but recent studies indicate there is 
more crime on campu es than ad
ministrators care to admit. Most is 
pro eny crime - thefts of stereo 
equipment, books and such-but 
violem crime also is on the rise. 

A 1990 study l,y the Campus 

Violence Prevention Center at 
Towson State University in 
Towson, Md., indicated significant 
increases in crimes such as sexual 
assault, arson, hate crimes, physical 
assault and vandalism, while mur
ders and strong-arm robberies re
mained constant from the previous 
school year. The report tallied re
sponses from 437 institutions in 
the United States and Canada. 

One disturbing finding was 42 
percent of the colleges and univer
sities admitted that crime statistics 
were not made available to parents 
and students. In 1992, Congre 
man atcd U.S. institutions publish 
crime statisrics every y ar. 

The be t way to pla , it . afe i · co 

Th 
0 

remember a few statistics. 
First, alcohol, drugs or a combi

nation of both play a significant 
part in about 75 percent of campus 
crime, Whitman said. 

"The more they drink, the higher 
the correlation to crime," Whitman 
said. "The reality is, you know 
they're going to drink, and you 
have to manage the risk." 

Second, 80 percent of all crime 
on campuses is committed by stu
dents against students, said Dor
othy Siegel, executive director of 
the Campus Violence Prevention 
Center. Most violent crimes arc 
committed by non-students. 

Wah H 1 'ton, director of Cam
pus afecy at PLU said to "use 

common sense." He listed precau
tions students should take. 

He said students should not let 
other people in the residence halls. 

Huston suggested that students 
lock their rooms, especially when 
they leave or are sleeping. 

He said that students should walk 
in groups and use the escort service 
whenevenhey go somewhere alone 
at night. Students should also carry 
some type of alerting device, like a 
whistle, so they may summon help, 
if necessary. 

Campus Safety provides the 
"Safety Information and Cnme 

revention Guide" on request. 
(A sistant Ne-t11s Editor Kimberly 

Lmk contributed to this repoit.) 
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CAMPUS 
PLU progratn to serve fanilly finns 

National scholarship now 
available to state students 

By Colleen Ann Deal 
Mast reporter 

In n e Ion 10 serve family 
enLcrpri es in the Pacific 
N nbwe ·c PLU'~ School ol 
Rusine s levcloped the family 
Emerpri e lnHiiutc h I Ma . . 

Re.ili7.ing t.'1:u 25 percem of ihe 
l.ius1ae~ scho1_1l alumni were 
working in small businesses, and 
manv f rhose work in family
owned busines. es, Jo~eph 
lvkC.10n, dean of the chool ol 
liusines·, said he lound need for 
such an ins1i1mc at PLU. 

"There is nothing in W.1 ·hing1on 
tale like 11115 and so it ~cemea to 

bea need and opponunny forus to 
.issen l leader hip role in an are, I 
rhougln wasimponam," McCann 
-aid. 

The in titute will provide 

Coalition 
linitiun, ut en nlly words or 

1ctinn ·at•! 11ng or a1tack1n' 
an th~·r per. on due 10 their race, 
r Ii ion, gi::ntler or exual 
o~icn t 1ioa a re con 1dered 
mali iou h.1ra men 1, ., . muth 
1id. 

Foundc I in 1987 1he 
NW AMH work wi1h 1 br ad 
1!11) -aic of oroaJ1i:r..ations in Idaho 
Mumana, Oregon, Washington 
:tnd Wv ming. Ji purpo e i 1 

address che problem of malioous 
bar2ssment and violen.;c blsed on 
race, religion. gender or cxual 

ASPLU 
cL.scuss1on at its meeting 0cc. 11. 

Bec.1 use the issue wa r opened, 
Erickson regaineu his power of 
vew, which lases 24 hour.~ .if ter the 
meeung. Though Erickson JjJ not 
vem, seven ol 12 en:nors gachcre<l 
for an ad hoc meeung Tue dly 10 
look at option 1n c.1Se Enckson 
swppcd the resolution on cc 11. 

"A maioricy of the senators are 
fru mned,n said at-large senat0r 

educ:11ional progn1ms, technical 
advisory service , and poliq 
analysis and advocacy for ils 
memhe~ as well a~ 1he ..:ommunity, 
workingcloselywich PLU's C •11ter 
!or ~ ·ccuuve Dcvelopm1.:nt and ihe 
Cen cer for: Soci I Resear h. 

McCann . aid that othl'r 
unive.rsitv departments will a sisl 
1he in t1Lute, which ~houlJ begin 
offering cducllionalprograms brer 
1liis-year.Fon)tample, the instinne 
'1',"ill u e lacuhy from we marriage 
and family therapy program to 
dis..:us business-rclaLed family 
ISSUes. 

Tht: insrnute i seek.ing il~ 
members chroughouc the stare and 
in Portland through preview 
se ion:. Hall of its 80 members 
will be professional service lirms 
md the orh r half family-owoc 
bu ·inesses, M..:Cann said. 

orien 1a1 ion. 
11 docs 1hi by monitoring 1c1s 

o lian ment :ind th J.:ttvities oi 
group dv<1i;,ui.ngracial )Uprem.11..-y 
and/or rac1:d violence. The 
NWCAMIT als pr vide. 
a si unce 10 victims, cduc:mnnal 
progr ms nd works to promme 
legisl I ion to challenRe big I rpnd 
procccc iliversicy. 

Previous c nft:rcm:c have necn 
held at l\oiSl' Sc te and die 
Univcrsitv of Oregon. 

This year the N\'v' AMII 
wanted J locacion m 1hc Pugel 

Jeff Olson, who fee nhat Erickson 
i trying to impose his v te on the 
senaLc. "lt'saconflict, bmit 'ssome
thing that we'Jl get over.·• 

"1 have no intenu n of ever over
riding the senacc, if in facr che de
ct ion is nude usmg all the !act ," 
Erickson s.11d. ~ne only thing I 
wane co make sure happens is that 
when a resolution is passed ... that 
discussion has been complete." 

Over 40 different tasty and 
economical treat<;. 

ALSO TERIYAKl COMING SOON! 
*Convicncnt location* 

12154 Pacific Avenue* 537-759 

SER.VICES 

THE PAPER CHASE 
euarantees ac rate. f t typing 

by a professi nal:editor. Essay , 
Toes s. Disertations, Resumes, etc. 
Any f rmal, e,;pecially AP A style. 
L:ett r quality printout. 12517 
Pacific Avenu , Ph ne 535-6169 

FR NT 

Two Bedroom Apt. Compktely 

Fw-nished with EVERYTHING 1 All 
Uu lilies included for li 450 I month. 
537-1158 1505 S. 121st. Street 

FUNDS 

FRATS! SORORITIES! 
STUDENT GROUPS! 

Raise as Much as ou 
Want in One Week! 
$100 ... $600 ... 1500! 

Market Applications for the 
hottest credit card i:ver

NEW GM MASTERCARD. 
Users earn BIG DI COUNTS 

on GM CARS! Qu.ilify for FREE 
T-SHIRT & '94 
GMCJIMMY. 

Call 1-800-932-0528, ext. 65. 

To become a member, ,1 business 
is requ.ire<l to b.ivc more t.hau 25 
employees or s-.t.les ot at IL>ast 5 
mill it n ,mnuill} and p.iy an annual 
membership ice of $7,500. The 
rnemhcrship fees wil\ pay for che 
progr:im, M1.: ann ·aid. 

"\"1c don L ave the rcsou.ro.:es or 
cnergv tn ~crve .ill the ven ,m:1U 
lam\ly businesses, so rbc &•~ire i~ 
10 focm oa 1hose 1h:u h~d the 
greatest ci:onomi1. impact,·· ~aid 
McCann. 'And that wa. a cough 
decision." 

There Jrc no oiii ... i.il members 
yet, Luc according lO Mee llln there 
is a real need for lamily emerpri es 
LO come together LC1 talk and 
develop J uppon network. . 

"We wanL lO e an advoc.ue lor 
family enlerpri. es hccause no on 
i · p kin for chem," M cCann 
said. 

continued from page one 

SoundareaanJ ho ePLUbecause 
of thL' cooperauon and willin ni:, · 
oi the mili and dmini 1rati n, 
W . smuth aid. 

. \her L >l'.Uy1 the rcgim·,ni< n fee 
for 1he .:onlereac i 40 I r 
scud ·m 3nd $5S for all 11her . The 
A 'PLU . cna1r pl sed a motion 
I SL mumh to provide I 0 
scholmhip. tor 100 Pl U qudeou 
on a iirsr~ome, iirst-:erved b .1 .. 

Fur mor' inf ormnion 110 the 
i;onfcrt•n~e, 1.ont.1.l!t E;i. 1man Jl ext. 
7450. 

continued from page one 

On Monday, ch-e senate will face 
1he ~olution for1he1hirds1raight 
week. Possible :i..:rion include a 
re;ilbnnauon of the original or the 
creation of an a_men<lments1acing a 
posmon on mmon 1m;reascs 

If Erickson vecocs the' re ·olu
uon, the senau: would have four 
days ro override It hefore the fac
ulty addresses the i sue at it Fr1-
chy meeting. 

By Jeremy Crowe 
Mast intern 

Two Panfic l.u[heran 
Un1ver. it} quJcnts are 
hencf 1ung lromanew schoLuship 
;1vail.tble for students ltlendin 
r,n va I e iour-rear ~oUcges r 
uruversme~ in \'v'ashington. 

11,e sd,ohrship, JW,ll'ded bv 
1he Edmund F. Maxwell 
Foundnion, provides J 

maximum of $3,500 to studcnis 
needing financial as jqance and 
demon trmng .1bilitv, aptitude 
and the promi e 'of us ful 
itizenship. The money can b(! 

renewed lor up co f ur ye.tr . 
According rn the Independent 

Colleges of Washington, whkh 
sen·es · s ·onduit between 1he 
Junor mu the ius1i1mion, tbc 
:.cb lmrhip re ipient ;"11! had 
x1..1..>ptionally high L •,1 core , 

high ,PA~, rnd ,1gni i..:.111c 
h nor mJ w:mh, .is w II a.i; 

11 rnlvcmcnt in sdioul ud in the 
.. ommunity . 

I i 1 ·-t tud nt lrom icrus 
the ~nuntn l1l e bt?cn ~cl cccd 
torc·eiv 1he i:holar:hipforthc 

Moyo 
in1creste11 m ex hangmg it.kas with 
ot.her pam oi the world. 

1--llVing grown up m 1. religious 
fa ily, Mo,'o · i he c~m rs hi. 
Life and career around rcligion. l lis 
father Wl.s an evangelist and -.vas a 
major mflucm:c on hi life, oyo 
siiJ. 

Alten:ompleting unrlergra uate 
work. at Lhc Universicv of South 
Africl, Moya continued his 
t.heological education at HarvJ.rd 
University, receiving his doctorate 
in New Testament .,LU dies. 

He also is active m the Luchcran 
\Y/ odd Federation and has UJ.veled 

STYLISH CUT 
1147 Pacific Ave. 

531-507r 
P.L.U. Students Get $1.00 Off. 

*Reg.Haircuts$ 9.95. 
* Perm Includes Jlaircut $ 35.00 and rrp. 

* Get 8 Haircuts, Get I Free. 
P.L.U. Students Are Welcome. 

11 We Guarantee Our Service." 

CLASSIFIEDS 

FRATS! SO ORITIES! 
STUDENT GROUPS! 

Raise as Much as You Want in 
ne Weck! $100 ... $600 ... 1500! 
Market Application for VISA. 

MASTERCARD. M T. 
AMO , etc. Call for your 

Work part-time al Pedee's Pizza 
$4.50 per hour plus tips and 
commission. For more information 
please call 537-9223 

1'>9.,-19 1>~ school vclr. I dic:e 
52 m.:ipieni;, 3S arc Jtccnding, 
ur planning to .iuend,. 
indepcnJcm colle~cs 111 

\V,/ ,hm~Lon. 
Kav al~ J.inmor oi PLU 

Fmancul Aid, said that one of 
the PI.U tudemswho re~e1ved J 

schobr hip i tr:tn fer this ye r 
!Uld rhe other is continuing 
scu cm. Their names ... ould not 
be d1sclo cd fur fiD...lllet.11 1i<l 
reason , Soltis said. 

M.ixwell was cattle 
bu, inessm'l.n who "believed 
. trongly in supponing 111u 

rewarding oucsranding voung 
people as they rur ued 1he be t 
pos. ible tlucational Jvc nue , " 
noted J repre em.nivc of Lhe 
founru.1ion 's L rustees, wl pl. 1• 
a largc put in the :election 
pro ... es . M:i.. ... -wdJ-dii:d in 1968. 

Applicati ,n~ and hr chun: · for 
the Maxwl'II l·uund,uion 
.d1 1.mhips tor tl1c 1994-19';1 
SLhool vear'l'.·tll be a\-ail.i il• la1er 
chi fall in chc Fm1nriJI Aid 
c1 l1~ , a1.:i:or ling l JC1n Plor.1, 
1h pr 1uem ol I WI. Th~ 
dt.iclliu is \ pril I. 

continued from page one 

throu hour man) pans of tl1cworld 
lci:1uring anJ at nding 
conferences. His travels h:1ve t:iken 
him co such count 1es a l (ungary, 
Ausm11ia and fmland. 

Moyo's chuglner Zuipo i. alsu 
pan of the PLU rnmmunity. She 
regtstered io che pre-nursing 
program a a freshman thi3 fill, 
Moyo san.l he dedd <l L<'I mend 
-PLU because! oi ovc.r.;rowdm~ .at 
the U nwersit} ol Zimbabwe. M yo 
said he wasn'[ sure how long his 
daughter will be anending che 
universicy due to wsdy tuition 
races. 

'JF.Cl\ & 8/~CI< PAIN . 
& HEi\DJ\CHES? . ·: 

ACTS 
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 

Dr. Gary D. Rock 
l---REE SPINAL EXAM 

1,--0.IJDING FREE•X-RAV (IF NECESSARY) 
_, ea..-. -- -"-11 !l.bod-~ Al,.__.~ 

535-6677 
TWO BLOCKS FROM PW 

12001 PACIFIC AVE. 
17ARK1.AM) CENTENNIAL BLDG. 

/nsumnco A.:ClfJIN<I Whorw A;,pll<abl.-

Student workers remember 
payroll ch cks come out 
on Friday October 8th. 

FREET- HIRT and to qualify 
for FREE TRIP to MTV 
SP fNG BREAK '94. 

Call 1-800-950-1039. ext. 75. CLASSIFIED ADS 

Greeks & Clubs 

RAISE UP TO $1,000 IN JUST 
ONE WEEK! For your fraternity, 
sorority & club. Plus $1,000 for 
yourself! And a FREE T-SHIRT 
just for calling. 1-800-932-0528, 
ext. 75. 

$3. 00 for 30 words 
50 cents per additional 10 words 

Classified display ads are accepted for the 
regular fee of $5.25 per column inch 
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